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____■* I ‘ ' " tntENTIOYS PETER BARGETT’S love AFFAIR .

UNSEAM FOB KENT CO, .. .. <~. - - » _ _ _ _
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Mark H. Inah to Ilia employes took place UvBrpool yesterday. ------ --------" ance These. troops raise the garrison at ta”tb\“om k, has been living. Newfoundland In « ®"“ Tr„„bie.
last night. The large dining-room Whs JLGmnbetta, father of the late M. Leon 0n|y eoe tfcirge -I •' Sixteen «one KhMtounl to four thousand men. &^tt, who has a wife in Canady came Armed and ïbrc..eu,M ^
handsomely and tastefully decorated. Gambetta, has married hie servant, a luy|0_A Bather Afcmpt Termination. A female slave who was captured by El to Chicago last August. On Monday g , Si. JOHNS, NM., Dec. 27. 8
About one hundred and fifty couples were woman 45 years of age. - ,-u.tham Dec. 27.—The election trial the slaving of a Kababish the woman awoke an“ he had on 1 men who were tired upon at Harbor
present. Supper was served in excellent The bishop °f Hur?n h“ ^ °the aeainst the’ return of Henry Smyth, con- ^fd her master, and who recently escaped trying to tok®‘l1® ,kep again when yesterday were taken completely by sur-

tu. saasM — 5 ysg-srsistsi rSat-.a.a.i~-Tr ssE»T^rb5S,î;r. w «
Ea5's,zsE ss-s^isssttastts Çs'agis'!®

; æ5£:teaï.:«i8L-“ A-*--=r«3L-aaajüSsasaBïS ysSbSr^xas
rinco, if this shall appear to be m the interest ; “This being the seventh annual ball you ne8S. titioner, Dr. Samson, who mnAEGO OK 8ALT MEATS. weighing about two hundred poimds, while part of ^ the way by train, a ^
.,fthc schools and to be practicable without have kindly tendered your employes, I Mr Gilbert took to writing librettos candidate. Mr. Christopher Robinson, AN BMBAR --- ------- the frenchman is tall and thm. Shem inorning. The night P®^ 4 ^ r^’been
doing Injustice to the proprietors of any of the | am deputed to thank you most cordially, m for comic operas because the critics reviled appeared for the respondent. Mr. Tht Frt-nrh Governmeut 1-r.hlblU Impor- company with the of&ers found him. bhe hundred special constables
series already published. Under these circum- their behalf. As an expression of affection him for going too far in a namby pamby V- ’’ 11 r„turned by a majority of 157 tatlon-t From America. dragged him out by the collar, saying sworn in. t here is pe P

and good will they united in presenting . 6 6 Smyth was returned oy a j j did ,Tot care so much for the money as she the neighboring villages,
you with a handsome cylinder desk on P J, _ „ . a aon 0f Jtey. Wm. at the last general election. Pabis, Dec. 27.—The govern d;<j {or yB leaving her for a white woman. -At present Harbor Grace » V , cQm
Christmas morning. 1 am now, sir, de- T y,, t and a eôUsin to General Grant, The particulars embraced sixteen charges deojded t0 prohibit the importation ----------------- mrrrwERY the town of Carbonear is o andpttb-
legated andIhavemuchpl«Mureindou^ ia in jai) at Dallas, Texas, on a charge of o£ bribery by agents and by the respondent American salted meat*, un^the chambers A FIENDISH ^ ■ motion, ^^‘^oulcs are closed Pand
so, to dehveryouthe key of the Ir^ b personally. After the evidence on one pronounce upon the bill whi*the minister WoroaB „d Her Two thUdren Torn lo he Py, tbal, a thousand men wetl
and Howm-dm^y happy returns'of the Principal McCabe of the Ottawa Nor- Charge it was heldtiie ofence of brib^y P commerce wUl introduce at the beginning Ftere. and Burned. breams a„<l other weapons are congre-
festiveTe^on.” mal schLl has for some time been en- by Igents had been established and the ^ The prohibition will not Bkverly, W. Va„ Dec. 27.-Elizabeth ^1 in the streets preparing to march to

Mr Irish replied as follows: gaged in the compilation of aHistory election was declared v<»^ Roche of apply to importations into Havre, Nantes, rfld and two children, living on , Harbor 43race. From every P®.,”
Mb. Nolan axi> the employes of the England for use in catholic schools. waB to the elleet that LdwMd J «rwne oi where however, the ar- bomerneKi an dered> and their j "torn bay crowds of men are thronging

! RoSsIN House.—In the days of leagues Denis Kearny, the ex-sand lot leader, is Chatham had pven one ^io alto. rSll» will be subjected to a rigid scretmy. ^ by unknown parties on Sun- to the scenes of the d'eemed it ad-
i and unions of all kinds known to the keeping a coffee and doughnut stand on gums of money ‘ thirteen dollars Chicago, Dec. 27.—The statement is The mail carrier was the first executive goveimment has deemed

Mr. Ross said that the announcement , maDu(acturing and commercial interest the bea-.h not far from San Francisco He gether am^n*U,*rBonB to vote for Mr. made hy Paul Bert in Paris, professing to crime. In the grounds sur- visable to cable to Hs^fax^ “ ^
was a fact; that the intention was to give 1 of the world, with a long list of secret ia said to look more greasy and unkempt mduce &mj»reo ve evidence quote from a report Detmere of the to dmeo he found a crushed and naval assistance 1 he polm ^

era « it was at all practicable; that he was t,Jt you have organised among your- H^tor I-angev,u is to be married on Jan. fmount from Rnche^th^ ^ Jamea through the stock yards at Æi^i da^, hermg to t, p proportions Wtot wdl be^ ^ but
working at it hammer and tongs; that BelveB a secret society ; that you have Thomas Chapais, son of Senator tors to his fa “ tenaciously has drawn out a letter frl?m D®*™. - • ith the ground aboutit stained the whole affair it i 1 read aud not
something would have to give way (doubt- done so I have no doubt, and that-you chapais, and private secretary to Lieut.- disown hand! Job PiercJ declares Restatement atojsehc^d. Nea^y was a portion of toe it » though^ theflame No
less memMng thereby the two series already Sir, were the chief conspirator tor Governor Robitaltle. ^ld he8grt the two dollars and Mitchell COMPENSATION FROM CHINA. breast of a woman, which had evide tly confine ^ f J made.
authorized); that the new series might be on Chnstmas morning I Mound ,n^ my D w McCulloch, son of Mr David ̂ g^that he got a doUar to compensate COMPENSAI!-------- been torn from the body. Further search arrests have yet been
oither a composite series—that is, one made office a large, magnfficent and valuab e M c Uo6h collector of customs at Hamd- f^hlB day a time in going to the polls. æ,«mined le Exnet an In- revealed a smaUer skull a nu“?„ on
up of a bookof one series-and a book of black walnut combination desk. I found ^ ^ yeBterfay Miss H A. “mhe three witnesses in this charge were ™ demnlty. charred bones, and a large crowbar on
another—or a new series altogether made upon this desk a card on which were writ ,,obiriBOQj Kev. Dr. Mookridge of X'hrist gentlem«n, and the giving ol 27-La National and Le which were spots A Doctor who Killed 1.1»
ud of the «ood features of both; but sw to ten these words. church cathedral officiating. ■ evidence created considerable amuse- Paris, Alec. / mail earner had met two ™en’ , iirnP(1 list- on his Policies,
what it really would be he could not say at j “Our good wishes to you J^L^our fann y „. Qeorge0f Trassia, the poet’of the t Lafayette appeai-s to have been go- Temps state that France wi ex formed him that the cabin had e ’ ; RrvER Dec. 27.—The case of John
present; tJ he was sure the general ; are all coupled with our Xmas^^ „ ; haa ’juBt ^mp.etod | ^gtoJtSTpoUtEHlmp to the other for the due discharge of the pe- but they said nothing of murders- ; ^^^^burried on Tuesday,

opinion of the province was in tavor of ; g00d enough to give another play in French entitled Mademoi- : wfth unblushing “,ul'cluL, bv brinn^ cuniary responsibility which she lias m- A FALL I f - D»wnm& -,,raveyard” assur-
only one series; and that w-hen settled on . k ou are now When un- ^Ue Esther, which is said to lie based on , ther iu the most dollars by temg a ,Jb of aggressive attitude ORN. ORANJ ---------- ; ia said to be another bravey* .
the new series would be the property of , no doubt it will reveal to me ( incident» in the life of Sara Bernhardt. j paltisau of W^^^htdgi^the of China^in connection with the Tonquin M and Me **»., j ance case Downing^admittedto^^
U°Mr. Ross spoke with great earnestness ; ‘^seeretsrf your^mety^ Jf 1 : ^M. VambejT; ^^L,61 ’ L^in.'u^eek, | money °io“ corrupt pr^tises^u^Mr. qu^?ral Courbet has been tolegraplid Ngw YoM> Dec. 2t“- ^ien. Grant, while | ^‘‘having been passed as Bound by^r.

and evidently he is going at the question y to ^ find^he fundamental ^inci- German, Hungarian, Slavonian, English ! Robinson under that findmg k^l 1 to ^ hia operations with vigor. ,1]^htinir from tt coupe at his residence on : Hennessy, the society P^ ^^yngto
TJlhotellobby the reporter encan. | ^ f-n your -ety bibniated- ^ish, Wish -4*** ^ to 00^^ told he would ad \SSSf evening, sU^ped and fell on ^J

. tered Mr. McIntyre, M. P.P.. of South Sn£Lyaity: added many other European and Oriental mit that Roche waa ms agent Lomkin, Dec. 27.-There appears to be lrft side, sustaining senous^ injury^m th Dr. Hennmsy, another Ed
Victoria. He said he certainly would «up Third-Friendship and Love. ' fnrnnies «pondent, whereupon the court ga J 8 nû„.o1 to destroy life and w about four inches below the nip j Driscoll, the agent wmon Down-

WSîâ WBrnSSimmonlyth atamon.ing had they filled a *3000 ■ 'un^,and for the past six weeks the dark ; Ludovico Seitz.a celebrated f,ef*°^‘nte^ *nm ^"‘fTying on the to erect the tomb of Victor Emanuel inside | ^ afate’ hour -Hi» lag « huf bed ^riscolL________________________ _ m

order They had other large orders in pro- clouds of sorrow and affliction have hover- Napoleon, after having observed to A drunken manwas h his^neraon the chanel of the pantheon instead of hi ]en and he will be unable to SNOIV SLIDES IN COLORADO-
^ of tiling 8 ! "around and about ns, with scarcely j Madame Campai, that the old system of eidewalk with $1000 in cash on h« peraom the chapri of The pope hatl for’several daya --------- - = j ^ , . „r Life

Mr W. Taylor (James Campbell t Son), any cf the silver limn gvisiblq. but I am , children’s eduction was bad, ““1“ Westgate Bros., general Tl1c.rdt|l^lti intimated that if the king’s original plan Matdenms somnambulism. \ A Six »«y» Storm-«real les
eai'.l he had only read the paragraph in the happy to say for the past fe^^ay*^6 ; what she considered wanting to. ma manufacturers^are in hnMCial diflftnlt es, ^ CArriad out it would result in the an- av.scisco, Dec. 27— ^strange and 1 K,.ported.
Slobe; he had not seen any of the author- , aiivcr lining has been making ltojppc ; good. “Mothers, **? __ruaDBPtfa moet liabilities $25,000 to $30,000- athematization of the pantheon. ' , has occurred at No. 41 Jessie Denver, Col., Dec. 27.—Following is

♦ ities but his firm had written to the gov- j ance, and our physicians gne enÿu g women are the first and pe P . m\0 newspapers had been delivered in ------------- »■-—  — fatal tragedy ha hamue ’ .. v ♦ f tilled in the snow slide at the
e ramer t Asking if the Globe's annouuce j ment, that in the course of a ief weeks , influential teachers, we ? Montreal from Monday up to last night. *eseee* flrem a Vlatery «rave. street. Ben Blaz, of the ^ the list of kil ,, -j on Mon_
E was true as they had been at great ahe wUl lie able to meet you m hèr usua^ mother, if we would «cure good teache. , M ‘ office pte ^y other matter » London, Dec. 27.-Intelligence has put Wanderer, “v^ni^8a ^tto Sri from ! “endota mine, near Hendck, «

!;s„-ss?«ktmt;,wS‘fÆ'Ss-..-r.s «ss^r^BSrstas
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the Globe’s announcement removed as soon friends may have a pleaaan y ; Spanish gentleman of liberal politics, and Tle Welled BlreW». Case. Beklln, Dec. - - j affai case of somnambu i - creek and cannot be found tiU spring.

-TSl-w ,™Vu.. ir1—""
sssr-—-ëxv-ïsïï.s».™”-

üsïïrrïsr w.„ J—. : asçsssS? saar “ ” *" S jssvy&r«5 s^fes?A-s5*^s?
tions. . , I p i disorderly on V ork street, *6 0f high repute m i^paui. than usual for the hall was dismissed. ------ -—_—----------------- - crops of the coil try other roots nf wis overturned by the high winds

The Hamilton Times of last night says : Guelph , R-vmond Xbraham 1 Alohonse Daudet is 40 yeafs old, wears Glasgow on a charge of treating Horton, Diplomatie Priser. show that potatoes as w e* . , vield- ,m^T„Mdav ami a number of cattle killed.
“Uniformity is highly desirable, because -t aI)d costs. Aaron Raymond fhr ^tonse^ tha? 7? reaches his ^,1 the Nihan charge of paying money to A_The standard’s Her- and oate havegrownluxunantiyand rf on Tuesday and *_

j:«s'sr ïst **“ .su -
Campbell’s readers are goo.1 enough for the | Ph ‘gtruck bucll with a ha^et ‘‘f : Tiuce then he has walked out but little, ST. Thomas, Ont-, Dec. 27.-Tbis morn- |^c ^^ch, but the prince declined to lei, however, is worse than for n^y y{ auuouncing the retirement from busi
Ontario schools.’’ speaking lightly of his wife. Albert J. d haB become as well known to Paris . fh, -2.year old son of Mr. Bladou, of commit himself on that subject. The wheat crop is s g y cotton nf t.lrn Standaixl fire office, London, Eng.,

sjsx-'-i&ttés^rss

terday held at the associations rooms in until Thursday nex_---------------------  Calgary, N.W.T., Herald,is printed united STATES NEWS. addresses. _________________ Srfeld, Bedford and Huntingdon conn- j In(ercÏÏÏTÏÏu«- «owing As»..rtatl«n.

crsrrsasa.

dent W. F. McMaster, and J. C. Black, j The committee » «-^«f Drs^Mac- M^rron^Cameronof 0» ^ th inerB down the mountain with fatal ^ ahock of earthquake has been ^ The ™reto“ ti Z United S^tes hotel

iSSH’SiLrseçsy
tu lu- il! » H—ui-l-ii-ü -..... .. ......... *,,1:1-, lu.nll Spragge »nd The M.nitob. aiiuuuiijU, tli.t tlieJPu^ Lit Oitk on .n improved Wa. ’“l'g TT,.... IU..U of the Cuo.rd “S- body of : '‘“Ttîmr'lhllbTT^Tfiem heretega il the

■-■£t;- æBîBî Easæ -1 s » » aâSSSSb=; ”L»».. « - «- -

,„11 shows a “mall increase oVierlast^jrettr^ i " ditdgion court yeeterday the ^ i me“‘T itfo insura.mè con.panL, as the ; also show^ a decrease. rtririty? who were unable to offer any or- no services.------------------------------ ! 1^4 gentleman in addressing the

U‘e ISSlMKjtogii. increase of 72- There of the North American life insurance v ;'™"ar licensed companies of long stand- , Ferdinand Rodenck and Agnes^ Ans n, ganized resistance. The rabbi mid ^;era A Boston Bank , | humbler court frequently said "Now™r'°^d

=>3Exs&rPrt- sEeqFSES s pi <- 1D0 ‘>7 ami the payments for the Confederati • . j jln a policy, „ ;n have to be settled by arbitrai ion. In po6ed to utilize idle \ essels by the po fegt evening and demanded that finsn tde assets are sufficient to „ ru„ô is going to make a clean sweep
yJ.m~tion with Gent bonuses ^ee.^^l^bL ^ws th?e ^e me^ttoe the blockile continues. $ from New V ork of large quantities of d ^"dtog’l nmet ^faS ^ ^bank’s capitol i» /^Gdepltment

amount to $3005.93. Fmtrer and he refused to pay the premium, | Emma Coverdale of Nelson township, . petroleum. the stndcnto dl8l*r®eT’f' ]rsc g, pursue, two hunllifthousard dollars. . Why so many aldermanic candidatos at-
The election of officers resulted as fol- I matte The action is to compel pay- ‘ ^kl a note for $52, purporting to About forty professors of modern lan agau, to determine what c ---------  P ——— ---------—  tended the trades and labor dinner last night.

■ Â-'tei.Tss- - * sxszsïz-ss*. £5fHrsrî.tr^»:j “rssrssrt--.

. ‘«r-px -----------------------— --sssrss&ss: |^FSsBSs6sr'w-A. Allan, John Alla,,. Hamilton-Adam aterday afternoon by three young. I sto ere ^ ^ that the goltce T«x Fraud, In Ctaclnnatl. ““ y P bondag Capt. Hunter has given , families here.

sisST-sst.tst.siLrr-^=-* ^ar^SStSsSS'- ——:
ss.‘its-,J-'Sa?sfsïs» ~F:æâvrss£. ssr£-r»; - t^snss 
tfftruzsr» -“ » gj. «gz$£ks?s& 3 g -sv&rs^r.r ss— >■ r-nsrt—
Shorey, vice-president ; C. ^Tv" r”'di' ward Mac,tonal,l The third escaped. Btable ' to cope with one or two burglars the purpose of getting fees for procuring
L. Shorey, Thos- Crean Roti- >U» - ^ "arit l  ------------------------- -------- when he was armed only with h.s baton «funding of excessive taxes.
rectors. Brantford—J- Harris, J ■ Ann l ook On! for Them. and they had revolvers. He averred that
ilton. J B Steven”',., .vice A gentleman called at The World office Hamilto5n was the only city m Caj>f a
strong. M innipeg^-B-,^ Mather di- ^ening and exhibited a remarkably wh,„c police force went unarmed at g ■

Sre • ' ’ correct counterfeit $5 bill <4 the hankjt -
Several amendments were made , . U lti l Ao-t), Amerios of the issus Of JuB '

A vote ef thanks was tend.red to bnt.s^ rsl finish of the count*»
. . Htigd Biain, and he L exccllent, but the pap« « murifcl
- ntol-ort,«.it, winch th

■ ist in front ot “July, 18,, » ■'

OBANBEBEN MUBBEEED.tr FRIDAYFOURTH YEAR.
I1 THE ROSSIN HOUSE BALL.

THE EEADEBS BE-OPENED Goodwill lelwKi Employer and Em
ployes ExcmpllOed,

». ROSS SAYS HE IS GOING 
TO HA VE ONLY ONE SERIES.

HOS. O.

And that tlic Properly of No Monopoly— 
11 lint Else l»e Minister Says—The Trade 
«ho Express IMelr l lewso the fir-

stances it would therefore be advisable that 
trustees should postpone for a few weeks the 
introduction of new readers into the schools 
under their control.

It forthwith created a stir in education-
al mid publishing circles as there was no 
doubt that it was inspired.

A reporter called on Hon. G. \\ . Ross, 
the new minister of education, at the) Ros-

ain last night.1 V

ORA VEYARD INSURANCE.
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Fresh is the face of maiden fair. 
Fresh is the powder on her face 

Fresli the pomade on her hair. 
Fresh her gentle, courtly grace.

■erlral.! the Halil* Maguires.
PrrreWBO, Dee. 27--It is feared tnere 

renewal of the Mollie Maguire 
outrages in the bituminous districts when 
the great strike is inaugurated. Coffin 
notices have been sent to a number of pe.

1 Fob'S, 
torroon 
uit hen-

will be a Fresher than all these forsooth.
Fresh as the dew which linger, yet. 

Fresher far is yon wild youth 
With his unsalted cigarette.

SAFE OVER THE SEA.

A Bill I. Amend the T. S. Tart*. SScfkï « ,iu.^»ffi9ewYork Antwerp ------- labor.
Washington, Dec. 27-The Post wUl gee. g-I^eWomui»8 ^twerp^Çcw fôk h-

contain SMporrow an interview with Mar i *7—^Wisconsin........ QueenetoW^ . _ JiaDEfG, •. iSipvrta
sort» tletorm Elrwjtom of the way, and mean. ! Lmm;--. oJ«lto - ■

UNMET, D».«e.--Th. I whiak that iS- :*?SS5u«. n,auy signature- 7% t;
.. .................................

latter cannot be proved-
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THE PEOPLE’S P..sa-'KHsrr’-'aS”" “HEADQUARTERS.”
has born unexpected fmit; a distant imi ( STP.A 1 ■¥ ifli • _______________

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
CHRISTMAS DISPLAY

Especially the Pareees.

wwtmmt merer 

At Kasllik eeletise t u Utewllas
THE TORONTO WORLD The

1They have » government printing office 
at Washington which costs over $2,800,000 

exclusive of the millions sunk In Its 
building, machinery, plant, etc. Accord
ing to tiie New York Sun, the whole legis
lation on this subject has been marked by 
a profligate extravagance, which has re
sulted in immense profits for favored rings 
and the creation of a great hospital for lazy 
politicians. This “government printing 
office” is perhaps, says the Sun, the only 
establishment in the civilized world where 
the highest priced materials, worked into 
form by the highest priced labor, are in 
great part sold for waste paper i 
to pulp to repeat the process 
and wicked destruction. From which that 
paper draws the conclusion that it would 
be a public benefit if the office disappeared 
from the face of the earth, so that this 
work should be opened to fair and honest 
competition. The moral advantage of such 
a change would be even greater than the 
material economy. More than two thous
and persons are on the pay roll, and it costs 
$5000 a day to pay them.

Sharp competition between two rival 
publishing houses in Cincinnati has set the 
press of that city investigating the cost of 
publishing school books and contrasting 
the figures with the prices for which they 
are sold to the public. One house in its 
efforts to introduce its publications into the 
public schools offered them at a sweeping 
reduction from former prices and far below 
what is charged for the same class of books 
by the firm now enjoying a monopoly of 
the public school patronage. The board 
of education rejected their proposition, 
whereupon the enterprising firm supple 
mented it with another, tendering $10,000 
cash for the privilege of supplying the 
schools under the board’s control with 
books at the prices now paid. This, too, 
was rejected. The press then took up the 
subject and has gone thoroughly into the 
system of supplying books and material to 
public schools and the abuses it fosters. 
Investigation shows that the firm which 
was trying to supplant the present publish
ing monopoly in Cincinnati with another 
that would in time become as obnoxious 
and oppressive could well affort to reduce 
prices one half or pay $10,000 cash for the 
exclusive patronage of the schools. In 
cities of the size of Buffalo and Cincinnati, 
this patronage is enormous every year, 
and when experts come forward with the 
announcement that parents are paying 
fully double what they should for the books 
used by their children in the schools it is 
not remarkable that publishers are bidding 
high for the privilege of thus plundering 
them with the sanction of school authori
ties. In Cincinnati it is strongly suspected 
that the board of education, or a majority 
of the members, have pecuniary interest 
in continuing the monopoly now occupy
ing the field there, and a determined ef 
fort is being made to expose the relations 
between the board and the favored pub
lishers.

WHAT IS a01X0 O.V 11 
CIRCLES ALL THE HO.

A One-Cent Morning Newspaper.
From the Whitehall Review.

The rcngbtth marriage market has be- 
of competition as keen as

a year,
;

come an arena 
any auction room. The natural impulses 
of woman are disregarded. Mothers advise 
prudent alliances, and discountenance, by 
fair means and foul, love matches. Girls 
choke down their feelings, and aid and 
abet their seniors in encouraging men who 
are “catches,” throwing off the restraints 
which their grandmothers charming. 
But still the cry goes up, “Men do not 
marry.” And yet the most inveterate 
clubmen, the mocker at love in a cottage, 

youth not blase, to whom the 
vision of home was enchanting. Almost 
every man tries his hand at reaüzin 
such dream early in life; but the attempt 
is usually nipped in the bud by want 
of means, or by failure to win the particu
lar woman on wliom his heart is set. He 
suffers acutely, but man is an elastic crea
ture; in time he mingles again with the 
world, not entirely proof against feminine 
fascination, but finding it almost impossible 
to set up an ideal. Matrons with attrac
tive daughters cannot complain that their 
girls see few men. The tendancy of the 
age is to level the barriers between the 
sexes; girls play tennis, they row, they 
rink, they skate, they sit in the smoking 
room, they dance, not only in the evenings 
but in the afternoons.

The natural tendency of such intimate 
association would be matrimony, but the 
fact is, that men who might have had se
rious intentions are frightened off before 
liking begets love. There is an all prevail
ing fuss pervading the intercourse of young 
people which is altogether detrimental. 
The instant a pair begin to show any par
ticular liking for each other’s society, the 
wide world around them is instantly on 
the qui vive. The mother watches, fusses, 
reports to her cronies, and too often cate
chises the girl, wounding her sense 

, and making her

Program t>rthc Phlladelphli 
Em^ianU The Terms of 
Patrie*—Heston’* treat1 

Dennis Driscoll has acoepi 
ruer’s challenge to a ten-mile 

Win. Elliott is practising 
for his race vtjith Geo. Bnbcà 

Buger, the m 
Maud S. for $300, was foun 
>>ed the othcri day at Cincin 

Wallace Kqss and Chas. I 
to row their race near Bostc 
Koas stakes 9,1200 to Court!

Boating m 
sylvania asci 
them to snobbery and covta 

Peter Pridlly is the 
Pittsburg, Pa., Sculler wlioi 
has. undertaken to find 
land.

X KING AND JARVIS.
TVjXN OF

A s WINDOW. SEE IT.India longs
As division. -

While as for the duchess :
India must be proud to sing 
Te see the royal princess fOTtheflrstUme, 
And she cannot her full obligation express 
For confidence thus imposed by the cm-

India*1"Ringing in rhyme” recalls a like 
attempt made by a French bard on the oc
casion of Louis XVffl. being carried over,at j 
the time of the restoration, from Dover to 
Calais in a man-of-war commanded by the 
duke of Clarence, afterward William IV. 
The French imitation was as follows :

Prize Dressed Beefc Pork, Mut
ton, Poultry, Ete., on 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY A MONDAY.
Every animal a Prize One. Come and 

see the Great Display.
Telephone Communication.

UImI New» from all Quarter» of the HoraceJWorld. Accurate. Meltable, and 
Free of Bia*.

AMERICAN FANCY SLIPPE«S, Newest styles, ^«iest P»t- 
terns and Latest Colors Wine Alligator, Seal Broun, lerra 
Cotta, and Velvet Embroidered

and reducedauBftcniPTioNs
of wanton was once aS3.eeONE YEAR..........

FOUR MONTHS 
ONE MONTH ..

i.ee of the univ 
: Harvard’s*5 Cape May’s,TRY Is Paris, tADVEETISISe KATES 1

FOR EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL. 
Commercial advertising, each inser

tion...................................................................
Amusements, meetings, etc..................
Reports of annual meetings and finan

cial statements of corporations.........  15 cents
Special rates for contract advertisements 

and for preferred positi

AMI BICAN Licnf KIBBi kS. j
<3t H MT TLEMIlSrS ....

American Clogs, Alaska* and Buck kin overshoes. Just the 
Identical Goods for Xmas an-; NewTear s Gifts.

OPEN TO 9.30 P.M. I NTIL SEW 1L1K A.

xwport.

mm brought'hcrkhig to’France! 

God save Clarence !
For he is the glory 
Of the British navy,
O God make him ha 
God save Clarence !

8 cents 
. 10 cents

a ma

DAVIS BROS. John Keen,; the English ,m 
Geo. M. Hejidee ot "Spriq 
could beat anjy amateur in À 
wheel.

M. K. Kittjlemau, the Cal 
pion runner, filers to run a 1 
against any niau in the .Statq 
93000 a side.

ppy-

GRAND XMAS SALEFRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 88, 1883
Au Irish Experiment.

On Dec. 6 the earl of Devon’s Irish ten
ants met to consider his offer as to the pur
chase of their buildings. A letter from 
Mr. Parnell was read, in which he said that 
sixteen years’ purchase, provided the 
yearly instalments did not exceed the pre
sent rents, would be a fair offer on the 
part of the tenants. The agent suggested 
making this offer to Lord Devon, and said 
that he had heard from several landlords 
in the counties of Limerick and Kerry, 
who were watching the negotiations and 
would allow their tenants to purchase on 
similar terms to those which might be 
agreed upon. It was resolved to appoint a 
local committee to ascertain the views of 
the tenants and the offers they would be 
prepared to make for their holdings. A 
document is said to have been signed by 
more than half the tenants expressing 
their willingness to purchase. This busi
ness excites great interest in Ireland.

A Mexican Pyramid.
The pyramid of Cheops is dwarfed by 

that near Magdalena, Mexico. The Chi
huahua Enterprise says that it has a base 
of 1350 feet,and is 750 feet high. There is a 
winding roadway from the bottom leading 
up on an easy grade to the top, wide 
enough for carnages to pass over, said to 
be twenty-three miles in length. The outer 
walls of the roadway are laid in solid 
masonry, huge blocks of granite in rubble 
work, and the circles are as uniform and 
the grade as regular as they could lie made 
at this date by our best engineers. The 
wall is only occasionally exposed, being 
covered over with debris and earth, and in 
many places the sahuaro and other indi
genous plants and trees have grown up, 
giving the pyramid the appearance of a 
mountain.

Ontario and Qnebec.
In Quebec papers are beginning to look 

into their finances more than formerly, and 
to compare or contrast the outlay with 
that of Ontario. The Montreal Post is one 

' of these papers, and it has come to the 
conclusion that Ontario has certainly the 
better administered affairs :

130 YONGE ST.
The Hamilton Tribune 
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At the last (meeting of the 
representing the universities! 
Caml ridge, the first-name! 
torious by three goals and I 
single goal. Out of the el 
played Oxford has won fii 
two, and four events have b!

IsTO'V'EiljTTE! S
At the time of confederation, sixteen 

years ago, Quebec and Ontario started on 
even terms, There is now quite a différ
ence in their standing as regards indebted
ness. While Ontario has a surplus of 
$4,825,586 earning annual interest for its 
taxpayers, Quebec has a debt of $15,763,- 
853 on which the people have to pay a 
heavy interest. This result is produced by 
the extravagance of the administration, 
for the annual expenditure, which 
was about the same for Ontario 
and Quebec, namely $1,180,000 at 
the time of confederation, is now $600, - 
000 more for the lower province than 
for the Upper, or $2,896,302 spent annual
ly by Quebec to $2,281,036 by Ontario. In 
the meantime the population of the two 
provinces has increased as follows : In 
1867 the population of Ontario numbered 
1,620,851; to-day it numbers 1,923,228, or 
an increase of 18 per cent. In Quebec the 
population was 1,191,516 in the year 1867, 
and to-day it only reaches the figure of 
1,359,027, or an increase of 15 per cent. 
Thus, while the expenditure in the 
province increased but lightly with a large 
augmentation in the population, it increased 
largely in the other province which had 
added but a small number to its inhabit
ants. The result is that the annual ex
penditure per head of the population is 
$1.18 per head in Ontario and $2.13 per 
head in Quebec.

There is much food for thought in the 
following table, showing the comparative 
expenditure of the two provinces under 
the heads mentioned :

Ontario.
Civil government................. $171.803
Legislation................................ 178,951
Administration of justice.. 251,119
Crown lands...........................  67,592
Education................................. 502,824

While outspending Ontario under each 
of the first four heads in the above table, 
it will be seen that Quebec spends barely 
two-thirds of what Ontario spends on edu
cation. puring the years 1874-81 the two 
provinces have had this experience in the 
matter of receipt of interest and payment 
of debt charges: Quebec has been obliged 
to pay the sum of $3,500,567 on account of 
debt charges, when the treasury of On
tario has been enriched to the extent of 
$1,086,386 in the shape of interest on in
vestments. And in addition to all this it 
must be remembered that Ontario spends 
more than half of its income in the relief of 
municipal taxation. This contrast of the 
financial .positions of the two provinces is 
full of significance. It tells in an unmis
takable manner that the administrations of 
the past in this province have been too ex
travagant and not honest enough with the 
public funds.

XMAS âsssss&SBSPt rtissr aÆœa.%
Luce Co lors, Lace Fichus, Jab t Case..de* a d everj, novelty in 
Lace * eckwear : La nes Fate trench fi ni O'ove -, .i and 6 but
tons : Mousqetair and Gauntlets, all the newest shades, dressed 
and u dressed ; Cashme e Gloves, Hosiery, Ladies’ and Gents' 
Unde» wear, Corsets, tubbon Lrc*s. mes* But ans and irim~ 
wings, HIantic Vritnniitigs. Wool Goods, Clouds, Breakfast Shows» 
Ladies’ « ash mere Jerseys, /. lain anil btaiaeil.

Greatest Bargains we have ever shown. Elegant and Useful 
Christmas Presents, etc., etc.

of deli 
scions
ing her to imagine 
loved, when the man* feeling is only that 
of pleasure in the society of a young 
woman who does her best to make herself 
agreeable. Men are usually ignorant how 
girls note and weigh the attentions they 
receive, and that they impart the details of 
such homage to sympathetic—if envious— 
feminine ears, thus giving body to vague 
nothings, and brooding over trifles till 
they gather shape.

Meanwhile the man, having said the 
pretty things his idea of politeness has 
prompted, goes away, forgetting them and 
their recipient, while she is expecting a 
declaration as the results of a few soft 
nothings, a squeeze of the hand or tender 
glances. Women arc not aware, on the 
other hand, how sincerely he may like and 
admire a girl without a thought beyond 

1-will. And it is precisely the

con- 
lead-

cacy
and KTX»constrained ; or

herself be-

New Year 0 »

EDWARD M'KEOWN’S
POPUL4R DRY GOODS HOUSE, 183 YONGE STREET.

one SKATES. RTP.TR here.
q-o toPEN POCKET AND TABLEmere goo<

better kind of man who falls into the 
misfortune of raising false hopes, 
man who believes in the simplicity and 
candor of women desires their sympathy 
and values their regard. A man of the 
world has the instinct of self-preservation 
developed strongly enough for his pro
tection. The sense of safety is the real 
bond of many of the alliances now so 
fashionable—sometimes salutary,often mis
chievous — between men and married 
women. Kept within bonds, no suspicion 
attaches to them, no hopes are built upon 
them. The lady receives the petits 
dear to the female creature, which the hus
band of long standing often neglects. The 
man receives the sympathy grateful to the 
masculine creature. Men feel this without 
analyzing their sentiments, and it is a 
common complaint among them nowadays 
that it is impossible to become well ac
quainted with a girl without exciting the 
too lively anxiety of her friends. And no 
wise man proposes without knowing the 
character of the girl he wishes to marry. 
The mothers who are so eager for their 
daughters’ establishment are wise,although 
this )»;> eipitation is not only foolish, but 
indfev -voua.

355 YONGE ST. OPR. ELMCUTLERY.
Holly and Deias Seroll Saws
MCE LEWIS & SON,

52 «& 54 King .Street East, 
TORONTO

The

And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits. 
Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.

FINANCE AND TRADE.Quebec.
$178,406

202.100
375,791
140,519
850,560

Says a X, Y. Clipper 
“London, Out., glories in hi 
pion type-setter,named Geo 
author of a book on type-set 
offered to wager from $500 
he cân beat any compositor 
a match. He is a. veritable

TORONTO, Thursday, Dec. 27.
Cable to Cox & Worts quotes Hudson Bay 

at £22£ and Northwest Land at 68s 9d.
The local stock market continues dull and 

featureless.
There is nothing doing in business circles, 

and it will be some weeks yet before any 
change is likely to occur.

355 YONGE STREET.

#

NEW PAINT STORE, his line.
S. Caldwell, the brains 

party, proposes to match a 
Canada within 1Q0 miles < 
run Thos. Mol 
amateur, 600j

X.

W. WINDELERLToronto Slot* Exchange.
Morning Sai.es.—Montreal 5 at 176. Ontario 

10-llTet 103*.
Closing Board.—Ontario 101 to 100; sales 

100 at 101, 20 at 102. Toronto 166 to 165* ; sales 
56 at 166,10 at 1653, 10-10 at 166. Commerce 1181 
to 118; sales 5 at 118*. Northwest Land C 
66* toG4; no sal

498 YONGE! STKKKT. JJohn J. McBride of Buffalo is a fire-eater. 
At least he fancies himself such. As Prof. 
Mezzeroff proposes to blow up all London, 
he proposes to blow up all Toronto. It is 
a terrible fate we have in store that is if 
Mr. McBride’s power is as big as his 
words.. Fortunately it is not, and al
though, as a correspondent asserted yes
terday, there are one or two places which 
would be none the worse for being cleared 
out, Toronto will continue to stand where 
it is, and the obnoxious buildings will have 
to wait for a more fitting and probably less 
violent doom than the explosion of a charge 
of dynamite would imply. It is not pos 
sible that oar most timid citizens have been 
frightened by Mr. McBride’s fulminations, 
but it is strange that papers like the Globe 
and Mail, glad as they are to fill their gap
ing columns, should give them serious at
tention not only by publishing them but 
by actually paying for them as telegraphic 
matter.

The story is being industriously circu
lated that the Hon. C. F. Fraser is about 
to retire on account of ill health. Those 
who ought to know say that the commis
sioner’s health is as good now as it has 
been for years back and that he has no in
tention of resigning.

The modern French salon has been con
demned as immoral in a rather peculiar 
way. Anthony Comstock and his society 
have secured a conviction against a man 
selling photographs of recent pictures in 
the French salon, which photographs were 
held by the court to be obscene.

Speaker Carslile is a Southern democrat, 
and he has been giving the majority of the 
chairmanships ami membership of the 
house committees to Southerners. Of [the 
fifty-four committees the South has 28 
chairmanships and the speakership.

An English journalist says that the 
American is no longer a cousin, but a 
brother. That may be true, but like most 
brothers the American and the British ai e 
better a long way apart.
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PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER proposition w 
be run hi the iIs prepared to supply Ladies and Gents with all kinds of Boots 

and Shoes, STRICTLY HIS OWN MAKE.
Having a long experience is a guarantee that all goods pur

chased from him are A No. 1. You will do well to examine his 
fine stock of Boots 5c Shoes, as his stock is complete and prices 
very low.

Hon 1 real Slock Exchange.
r-KClosing Board.—Montreal 1753 to 175*; sales 

14 at 175*. Banque du Peuplé 61 to 59; sales 25 
at 60. Molson’s 113 to 110,; sales 15 at 112, 75 at 
111 J. Merchants 108 to 107* ; sales 50 at 107*. 
Commerce 118* to 118; sales oO at 118, 1 at 119. 
Montreal Gas Co.. 1755 to 175*; sales 25 at 1751, 
175 at 175*, 25 at 1753.

Local Market».
The Farmers' Market.—Nothing doing in 

this market. Prices remain unchanged.
St. Lawrence Market.—This market 

slimly attended, with 
changed prices.

Ü'
i5 Ct. Counter for TOYS,

«13 YONGE STREET.

Great Kush for that 5 Cent 
Ccianter of Toys.

2t:t YoNGE STREET

Kemarkable Swim for Life.
We take from the Pall Mall Gazette the 

following particulars of a wonderful swim
ming feat in the southern seas : “Details 
of a remarkable swimming feat have just 
come to hand from Auckland, New Zea 
land. Capt. Haultain, who is 32 years of 
age, and weighs, we are told, 196 lbs.,com
mands a sailing vessel trading on the New 
Zealand coast. The night of Sept, 9 was, 
it appears* an excessively stormy one, a 
strong gale blowing from the east-south
east, dark, rainy, and unusually cold. 
About 2 a.m. his ship was making for the 
entrance of the Whangarei harlior. The 
captain himself was upon tfie deck, 
pied with some alteration of the 
rigging, and while clearing away some 
rope was caught by the peak ‘ ‘down all” and 
flung clear of the ship into the raging sea. 
Capt. Haultain had on at this time a heavy 

at, high sea-boots up to his thighs, 
two pair of trowsers, two shirts and two 
undershirts. Taking it for granted that a 
boat would lie sent back to look for him as 
soon as possible, he swam with these 
apalling encumbrances upon him, as near 

he could tell, for about half -on hour in 
the wake of the ship, coo-ee-ing, after the 
fashion of the Antipodeans by land and 
sea. No boat, however, appearing, he 
felt that his Only chance was to strike out 
for the shore. At this time he was no 
great distance from the Frenchman at the 
mouth of the harbor, and succeeded in 
stripping himself of his load of clothes and 
of his long boots, an operation which must 
in itself have been exhausting enough, ne
cessitating as it did frequent dives. To make 
the nearest land he soon found was hope
less, on account of t! e strong ebb-tide 
that, was running, and he had nothing for 
it but to head for the opposite shore of the 
harbor, three mile distant, which two or 
three lights made visible through the dark
ness. This extraordinary feat - extraor
dinary, that is, when the cire finis tances are 
considered- he succeeded in accomplishing, 
and he was picked up after being three 
hours and a half in the water clinging to 
the beach with his hands, half senseless, 
his legs having lost all power of action and 
the surf breaking over him. His schooner 
had been driven ashore upon the same 
beach a short time before the captain 
reached it, and it was by his own crew that 
he was rescued some three hours later. 
The Auckland papers speak of it as the 
most wonderful performance that has ever 
been enacted upon the New Zealand coast, 
and claim for Captain Haultain the mantle 
of the unfortunate Webb. They note the 
fact, also, that he was such a determined 
abstainer that even when half dead anti 
totally numbed with exhaustion he refused 
to swallow even a spoonful of brandy.

W. WiNDELER,
We have become so used to the stories 

of sufferings caused by evictions in Ireland 
as to treat them almost as lightly as or
dinary items of every day occurrence. But 

. it is something unusual to read of similar 
hardships in the very centre'of the English 
metropolis. The duke of Bedford is the 
owner of a large slice of The property on 
the north side of the Strand. He is noted 
not only for extreme parsimony, but as 
being also one of -the hardest landlords in 
England. Recently his agent gave three 
poor womciriiving on Exeter street, Strand, 
notice to quit in twenty four hoars. At 
the expiration of that time the women had 
failed to find other lodgings. Without any 
further delay, the lead was taken off the 
roofs, the water cut off and the cistern 
taken away. The victims of this heartless 
treatment complained to the police magis
trate, who characterized the proceedings 
as barbarous and advised them to take 
legal action against the duke and his 
agent.

A favorite note of certain old aldermen, 
in opposing progressive measures in coun
cil or committee, coining on the end of the 
year, is that it would be better to leave so 
and so for the new council to deal with. 
But these same gentlemen would be ter
ribly amazed if they were not elected mem
bers of the nqjw council. The younger 
and progressive members generally go in 
for all the legislation that is possible dur’ 
ing their term.

285 QU ’N ST. W'ST, OPP. BEVERLEY.few buyers and an-

A HISTORY & DESCRIPTIONFor the next ten days I shall 
place biirgains on the 5 cent 
counter.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Cotton weak and un

changed. Flour—Receipts 36,000 brls, heavy; 
sales OUOO brlx: superfine 82.80 to $3.30, com
mon $3.35 to $4.00, Ohio $3.10 to $6.25, SL Louis 
$3.10 to $6.25, double extra $6.86 to $7.05, others 
unchanged. Rye flour heavy at $3.40 to $3.75. 
common quiet unchanged. WheaV-Receipts 
29,000 bush, lower; sales 7,464,*000 finish, future; 
8^000 bush, spot; exports82,000 bush.; No. 2 
red $1.111. x*u. 4 red and white slate $1.19, 
No. 2 red December $1.1 l§r January $1.113 to 
$1.12*. Rye weak; state 75c. Barley nominal. 
Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts 44,000 bush, 
steady; sales 2,024,000 bush.future, 89,000 bush, 
spot. No. 2 65c to 65*c, No. 2 December 64c to 
54*c, January 64c to 64*c. Oats—Receipts 37,000 
bush.; lower; sales 895,000 bush.; future 49,000 
bush, spot; mixed western 39*c to 41c, white 
state 401c to 40*c, No. 2 January 402c to 40Jc. 
Hops firm and unchanged. Coffee firm and 
unchanged. Sugar firm and unchanged. 
Molasses steady, nice firm. Petroleum crude 
7*c to 8c; refined unchanged. Tallow firmer 
at 7*c to 76c. Potatoes dull and unchanged. 
Eggs easier at 32c. Pork easier at $14.75 to 
$15.25. Beef quiet. Cut meats firm; middles 
nominal at 76c. Lard lower at $9.10. Br“ - 
flrm at 18c. Cheese firm and unclianged.

CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—Flour dull, unchanged. 
Wheat lower; December 95Jc to 96c, January 
95*c to 96«c. Corn active demand; cash 59*c 
to 60c, December 5U*c to 61*c, January 60c 
to 61*c. Oats easier; cash 33Jc to 33*c, De
cember 33c to 33*c. January 33£c to 33jc. Rye 
dull at 60c. Pork irregular; cash $13.35 to 
$13.50, old $14 to $14.12*, new January $13.92* 
to $14.22*. I>ard fair demand; cash $8.65 to 
$8.70, January $8.67* to $8.82). Bulk meats 
—Shoulders $6.25, short rib $7.35, short clear 
$7.65. Whisky steady and une 
coipts—Flour 33,000 bbls, wheat 126,000 
corn 207,000 bush, oats 94,000 bush, rye 
23,000 bush, barley 59,000 bush. Shipments 
—Flour 27,000 bbls, wheat 26,000 bush, com 
124.000 bush, oats 55,000 bush, rye 2,000 bush, 
barley 21,000 bush.____________________
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Its Sanitary Advantages,

With Instructions How to Play the Game, and 
all Rules relating to Billiards and Pool.
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Is every lady tliat is 
x wearing Our Styles in 
•vi-i Waves Alangs orothcr 

i Head Dress, no mat- 
^ ter what shape or size 

is or what 
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SAMUEL MAY & CO.,T your
color or co 
your haiy is in, wc can 
suit you all, $5. For a 
few dollarsevcry lady, 
no matter, if they are 
youngor old,nice look- 
i ngor not,can be made 
to appear as desired. 
W ater waves, Langtry 
Wave, Bangs, W ater 
Frizettee, Coquettes, 
Switches, Wigs, etc., 

in endless variety. Satisfaction guaranteed in 
every case. A. DORENWEND, Paris Hair 
Works, 105 Yonge street.

overco

S3 ■5T . . — BILLIARD TABLE MANUFACTURERS

r« 81, 83,83, 87, 8il Adelaide Street West, Toronto,

7VicrJ.'Viu b< per ei.rers, 35c 
in cloth, SOc in hu i d covers 

Mailed free to any address oil receipt of
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PERRY’S PRINTING HOUSE ^^95 000
IS4 BAY STREET ! WjVW»

E. STRACHAN COX. T. F. WORTS.

Cheapest house in the city for j 
Commercial Print my. Give ns 
a call be j ore placiuy your orders 
elsewhere.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

The above is the amount of deposit at Otta
wa with the Government of Canada in Gov- 

; eminent Bonds, made in accordance with the 
“Insurance Act of 1877,” for the special secu
rity of the Canadian policyholders of the Ætna 
Life Insurance Company.

The entire reserve or liability in Canada on 
all policies issued since March 31st, 1878, to 

j residents of Canada is covered by additional 
deposits of Government Bonds from year to 

so that every policy issued by this com
pany in the Dominion, of Canada is thus ren
dered as secure as a Government Bond, every 
additional premium paid being covered by an 
additional annual deposit.

A similar rule governs the deposits of all 
foreign companies. Canadian companies are 
on!y required to make one deposit of $50,000. 
lue following are the deposits appearing in the 
last Government Report for the active 
companies :
Ætna. ............  $525,000 New York.... $100.000

BREAKFAST. Brite. Empire. 97,333 North Amcr.. 50,000
“By hi t£orough knowledge of the natural cEÎSta.'.’.; ! ! SUMO StiÜdkrt1*11 JÜ*»

laws which govern the operations of digestion Citizens. 50 256 Star '
and nutrition, and by a careful application of Confod n 77 163 SmiEH13èS=ÉE£ fs », gg
enough to resist every tendency to disease. . am°UI*1 of the Atmb deposit, compared with 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating ! tn,i hirgest. in either column, opposite other 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a : cumPanK*-
weak point. We may escape many a fatal Agents desiring good districts for the coming 

. •haftby keeping ourselves well fortified with yéar address 
bLood amUt properly nourished frame.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
^l^rèlîabïïladatb|tinSOn,y C,b* aml 1,b ) bv

JAME8 Kp|*S & Cq., flonvpoputhiv Chern- 
Hta. London. England.

I’b Re- *■4
MED. PERRY, 
__________Manager.(Members of the Tor, nto Stock Exchange) 

Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on tho

Toronto, GAS FIXTURES egg»

Montreal and Just arrived from New York.
6 cases of the very latest designs. 

Telephone Communication.
New York 

STOCK EXCHANGES,30 DAYS’ TRIAL year.
Mr. Justice Desnoyers of Montreal, evi

dently has not a very exalted idea of pro
vincial politics. An item fiend declared 
that he was to be made attorney-general. 
Contradicting the story Mr. Desnoyers 
says he has no wish to commit suicide. 
Mr. Desnoyers is right. It is moral sui
cide to hobnob with men of the Mousseau 
stamp.

We direct - Mr. Bunting and Mr. Rior- 
dan's attention to the following from the 
Bit. Avilie Times, edited by Mr. Colcoek 
who uot long ago was Mr. Bunting’s lieu
tenant in Welland:

The Detroit Evening News has been inktie to 
pay $20,tXX> for slandering Dr. Donald Maclean, 
a professor in Ann Arbor university, Mich. 
The Dr. secured a verdict in the inferior 
oourts, but the Svripps company appealed. 
The supreme <• mrt not only sustained the 
verdict but severely censured the Seripps for 
tiie “disreputabio and villainous style of 
journalism they had pursued,” The Toronto 
namesake of the above paper, published by 
men of American ideas. Inculcated from 
former associations with the prose erf that 
room y. had better learn n leeeon from the 
Sate uf Lb air brethren erf the Detroit New*, m 
they are fast ârtfttBg thither ward.

l%H|l
T^LECTRO VOLTAIC BELT, and Other Electric 
J > We Wl11 send on Thirty Days'
Trial. TO MEN, YOUNG Oil OLD. wVp. are wuffering 
from Nebtocs Debility, Lost Vitality, and thoe# 
diseases of a Personal Natvbr resulting from 
Abcses and Other Causes. Speedy relief and com
plet» restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
Gcarantkkd. Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet 
free. Address

Also execute orders on the J BT. O’ VKIIaX*. 
167 QUEES CT. WEST.

The Manitoba Grievances.
Extract from a Winnipeg Letter.

I suppose you have been following the 
farmer’s agitation. They had an intelli
gent meeting here (Winnipeg) this week, 
and expressed themselves in a business-like 
way. The conservative papers in Ontario,
I see, are inclined to treat the-whole thing 
as a political move, but they are sadly mis
taken, as they will find if they persist.
Attorney General Miller seems to have 
made an ass of himself when their deputa
tion called upon him to interview the local 
government. I am a great deal amongst 
the farmers and know that they are bury
ing party and mean business. They will 
certainly make themselves felt if they con
tinue on in the plane they have commenced.
It is not likely to be talk for naught. The 
popular move of throwing open for home
steads the vacant lands in southern Mani
toba is already looked upon as an outcome , 
of their movement. Though this throwing ; ' , , ;u*atta, the eminent Neapolitan
opin southern Manitoba may make farms I v1l,, a . twho gained the first prize at
cheaper at first in the end it will make : t,l! fisheries, Exhibition), estimates the 
things better by filling iro bare spots. value oi cuial exported from Naples by sea

__ -_____ „ last year at nearly seven million dounn.
Congressman Black burn is credited With The previous year it somewhat exceeded 

being the fastest speaker ie the keuse et j 1 his. It has been repeatedly dug u> at 
representatives. Pompeii.

Chicago Board of Trade
in grain and Provisions. GRA i EWUL-COMFORTINU. He Had a Se: 

. “I have seen a good ma 
time that wçijc stuck on 
marked a farojdealer in L< 

he de

EPPS’ COGUAHudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
manda.

Duly sable quotations received.

20 TOKOXTQ *TRE«T,
life

few nigMs ago as 
cards out of a !>ox, maki^ip 
and picking up a bet that 
the deuce and tone that wa 

of the Ming, “hut I 
1 ever saW was that <

Bruno. He 
five years in the regular s 

. ary of $15 a ; month. I 
time without drawing a uc 
during the races, he came 
in his pocket. The first tin 
lie lost *700 ion Monti; 
race, when Guq Matthews 
t ame in from t|c track ai 
SS9 upon the hijgh caïd, a 
turn. Ho thensborrowed 
get shaved on, $nd walkii 
for five years \ more, 
l te seen men ioak the 
aiul the v ‘at3 of their b*< 
that luctn had Djyl« ploSl.

GREAT ASTONISHMENT,Voltaic Belt Co„ Marshall, Mica 97,333
50,400

A SURE SAVING CF 20 PER CENT. corner

Imperial Bank of Canada. Ladies and Gentlemen before buying your 
HATS, CAPS ana Furs go to listed inTo COBSl ipllves.

—Or those with weak lunge» spitting of 
blood, bronchitis, or kindred affections of 
throat or lungs, send two stamps for Dr. 
R. V. Pierce’s treatise on these maladies. 
Address the doctor, Buffalo, N.Y.

JAMES JOHNSON,DtVIDF.ND NO. 17
Notice is hereby given that u dividend at 

the rate of Eight tier cent, tier annum upon
the capital Ntock of this institution lias been . H» makes all Imh own iwwla mt it lUitriu 
declared for the current half-year, and tliar *vrttKfrT If vm w.T, Llr 1H
the same will be payable at the bank, and at red rJJshd orrcn^rS? uoto Tavfh
the branche*, on anil after jLnk'Snv Kui.r"!-' tree? * ’'AMkh

WBlDBsaay, 2r d dav of J n. KbiL

:t«‘i VOICE STREET. WILLIAM II. OKR,
MAVItiBM» .

Tonox ro. Dec. 13, 1883.

WILLIAM BERRY,— All kinds of dyed and redressed furs 
made to order. ‘X*. KfciXi, is., ...

Member of Toronto Stuck Exchange, 0,orm rI avifor - Contra tir,
\«. 131 i i nu V STttEET.

transfer book* will be oleeed from the 
Lth^jW the *Ut December. l*hh -<U\ • in-

J AMES JOHNSON, «rtneb Inerte» l„ure,.«, Bull,line. j

13 Jem*. eWimti St. i «rs
1 .

ert* of the BoerA, • ' v
D. K WXaHrW.lder. 
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.m PEOPLE'S PASTIMES, The American t rtckellti* Tour In Eng
land.

The annual meeting of tlie representa
tives of the important English cricket clubs ^ 
for the arrangement of fixtures for the 
son of 1884 was held at London on Decem
ber 11. A grand total of 140 matches was 
placed on the list, twenty-seven of these 
being between the Australian eleven and 
English clubs, and nine with the Philadel
phia team. As previously announced the 
Philadelphians will only play against ama
teurs—in ci iuketing parlance, “gentlemen 
players,’’and their list of matches, as already 
made up is follows :—

Juno 5—At Brighton, against Gentlemen of
Sussex.

June Jti—At Lord's, against 
the Mafylebone cricket club.
fCh 0 1 • — Stockport, against

readable PaBaqjiapbm.

A new story is entitled, “He does not 
eak as ho used to.” Ko, they are proba* 
^married now.
“This is my mahlen effect,” explained 

the bashful young man, when he stole the 
first kiss from the girl he loVfcd.

$500,000 Hvwar<l.
—For any Testimonials recommending Mo 

Gregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Costiveness, Headache, etc., that 
are not genuine ; none of which are from 
persons in the states or thousands of mile* 
away, but from persons In and around 
Hamilton, Ont. We give trial lidttles free 
of cost, so that you cannot be deceived by 
purchasing a worthless article, but know 
its value before buying» Trial bottles and 
testimonials given free at F. T. Burgess’ 
Drug Store, 364 King street east.

—Joseph Rusan, Percy, writes: “I 
induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Eoleetfic 

Oil for a lameness NVhich troubled me for 
three or four years, and found it the best 
article I ever tried. It has been a great 
blessing to me.” Beware of similarly 
named articles; they are imitations of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectric Oil.

* WHAT « IS * CATARRH ? •1 l~T
WHAT is GOIXG OX IX SFOliTIXG 

CIRCLES ALL I HE WORLD OVER. £From the Toronto (Canada)

Y ^cbetoAh^ilt'rVootbmg.syrop^cbris-
Ste % "u SS-
gists. Ask for Liicu; and take ix> other.

C Y HC B BhS

Can
Catarrh is a muco-purnlent discharge caused 

by the presence and development of the vege
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining 
membrane of the nose. This parasite is only 
developed under favorable circumstances, and 
these are : Morbid state of the blood, as the 
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison 
of syphilis, mercury, toxoema, fronrthe reten
tion of the effeted matter of the skin, sup
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated deeping 
apartments, and other poisons that are germi
nated in the blood. These poisons keep the 
internal lining membrane of the nose in a 
constant state of irritation, ever ready for the 
deposit of the seeds of these germs, which 
spread up the nostrils and down the fauces, or 
back of the throat, causing ulceration of the 
throat ; up the Eustachian tubes, causing 
deafness ; burrowing in the vocal cords, 
causing hoarseness ; usurping the proper 
structure of the bronchial tubes, ending in 
pulmonary consumption and death.

I»r*gr»m t»r ihv Philadelphia Cricketer* In
fcap/.and - The Terms of Queen*» Plate
Patrie*—Weston"»Great Walk.

Dennis Driscoll has accepted Geo. Hos
ier’s challenge to a ten-mile walk.

XVm. Elliott is practising on the Tyne 
for his race with Geo. Bubear Jan. *28.

Horace M. Bugcr, the man who sold 
Maud S. for 8300, was found dead iu his 
bed the other day at Cincinnati.

Wallace Kbss and Chas. K. Courtney are 
t > row their race near Boston on May 30. 
Ross stakes*81200 to Courtney’s $1000.

Boating men of the university of Penn
sylvania ascribe Harvard’s refusal to row 
them to snobbery and cowardice.

Peter Priddy is the name of a young 
Pittsburg, Pa., sculler whom Wallace Russ 
has undertaken to find a match for in Eng
land.

John Keen, the English bicyclist, thinks 
Geo. M. flendèe ol Springfield, Mass., 
could beat any amateur in England qn the

M. K. Kittlemau, the California cliam- 
. pion runner, otters to run a hundred yards 

against any man in the States for 825U0 or 
83000 a side.

The Hamilton Tribune thinks Harry 
Gilmore the’ best advertised man in To
ronto. l>ut Harry- either does or is willing 
to do everything he undertakes, 
r H. M. Johnson offers to run any man in 
Canada 100, 125 or 150 yards two weeks 
from signing articles for any amount of 
money up to 82000 a side.

William Blenkiron of the Middle Park 
stud, Eng., has failed. His liabilities are 

i placed at about 855,000, and the assets, 
consisting oi thoroughbred horses, farm 
produce, etc., at 820,000.

The chief attraction of the Christmas 
numbef of the Spirit of the Times is a 
double page picture of the famous race 
horses of 18s3. The pictures were drawn 
by Mr. Henry Stulh au old Hamilton man, 
who is to-day the most famous delineator 

1 of Jiorses in America.
J ames McLeavy, once the fastest runner 

in England, has just been dismissed from 
the royal infirmary at Glasgow as an in
curable paralytic. He will be recollected 
as track master of Manhattan club, New 
York, and as a competitor in a number of 
five and tqn mile races.

A hundred thousand persons are said to 
have been present at the contest for the 
Melbourne cup Nov.* 7, when Martini- 
Henry, by imp. Musket out of Sylvia by 
Fisherman, won, doing the two miles with 
103 lbs. up in 3.304. The race was valued 
at 810,785. J. White, the owner of Mar
tini-Henry, won 825,880 at the meeting.

At the last meeting of the football teams 
repi esenting the universities of Oxfordjtnd 

* Caml ridge, the first-named proved vic
torious by three goals and four ties to a 
single goal. Out of the eleven contests 
played Oxford has won five, Cambridge 
two, and four events have been drawn.

f,

Their little

sESSB&S&sb
BtoaMssiesras-»*
change for the b-tier; their suffering 
cease and tlieir general health improve. Ask 
for Norman's, take no other, and you will be 
pleased, price ;Tr.

will
Gentlemen "ofr>*t-

rrra Gentlemen

CONSTIPAT! NJune 23—At Leicester, against Gentlemen of 
Leicestershire.

Juno 2T—At Southampton, against Gentle
men of Hampshire.

July 11-At Derby,
Derbyshire.

July 23—At Maidstone, against Gentlemen 
of Kent.

July 30—At Manchester, against Harrow 
Wanderers.

August 4—At Norwich, against Gentlemen 
of Norfolk.

NORMAN’S

liKlEMss!
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street 
cast, Toronto

BILIOUSNESS
BELTS. Try one and be convinced. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
free. A? Norman, 4 Queen street east, lo-

against Gentlemen ofort.

tlie }
tTHINGS THE A TRIG A L.

Sail Rheum Cored.
—Are you troubled with Salt Rheum, 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores ; if 
so go at once to F. T. Burges’s Drug Store, 
364 King street east, and get a package of 
McGregor St Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. P 
twenty-live cents. It was never known to

E e comfortable and durable. 
Circular and consult ion 

cen street east, To-

Mary Anderson defiles that she is going 
to become the duchess of Portland.

Mr. C harles Warner, the English actor, 
has filially consented to appear in America 
next season.

W. D. Howells, novelist, and Mr. 
George Henachel, of Boston, are writing a 
comic opera iu two acts.

One of the scenic features in the Drury 
Lane pantomime this year will be a fox 
chase with real horses and hounds.

Lawrence Barrett has been playing 
F ranscsca da Rimini to remarkably 
large business in New England the past

The baggage of T. W. Keene, the actor, 
was attached at Pittsburg for a debt of $60. 
The debt was liquidated and the baggage 
released.

The theatres in New York* report the 
poorest business at this time of the year 
for twenty years. Even Booth fails to

Mr. Gilbert declare’s that while Miss 
Anderson’s conception of Galatea is more 
artistic, Mrs. Kendal’s is dramatically 
more effective.

Lndic 
ELECT-
medicine. They arc 
Guaranteed genuine. C~ 
frec. A. Norman, 4 Qu 
ronto.

Many attempts have been made to discover 
a cure for this distressing disease by the use 
of inhalants and other ingenious devices, butz 

of these treatments can do a particle of

mmrice

LUMBAGOfail. none
good until the parasites are either destroyed 
or removed from the mucus tissue.

*

Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, * 
Queen street east, Toronto.

Wt AKHESS

—What Toronto's well kuown Good 
Samaritan says; “I have been troubled 
with dyspepsia and liver complaint for 
over twenty years, and I have tried many 
remedies, but never found an article that 
has done me as much good as Northrop & 
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
peptic Cure.”—Clara K. Porter.

A subscription is being raised at 
treal to erect a statue in the city to the 
late Sir George Cartier. It will be a fac 
simile of the one going up at Ottawa.

S Some time since a well-known physician of 
forty years’ standing, after much experiment
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary 
combination of ingredients which never fails 
in absolutely and permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for 
one year or forty years. Those who may be 
suffering from the above disease should, with
out delay, communicate with the business 
managers, Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 

'305 King Street West, Toronto, and get full particulars .and treatise free by enclosing stamp.
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Fluid Lightning.
—Wife—What’s the matter now John.
Husband—Oh, that neuralgia and tooth

ache near kills me.
Wife—Why don’t you go to F. T. 

Burgess’ Drug Store, 364 King street east, 
and get a bottle of Fluid Lightning, you 
know it cures all such things as toothache, 
neuralgia,, headache, lumbago, earache, 

throat etc. It gives instant relief.

©[ seful

&
What the Rev. E. B. Stevenson, B. A., a Clergyman of the London Conference of the Methodist 

Church of Canada, has to say in regard to A. //• Dixon 6e Son’s 
A’rw Treatment for Catarrh.

»

Kate Claxton «uni her husband, Mr. 
Charles A. Stevenson, have purchased for 
860,000 Mr. and Mrs. McKee Rankin’s in
terest in their Third Avenue theatre in New 
York.

The London correspondent of the Liver 
“I hear a great

B
A IT Dixov Sc Son- Oakland, Ontario, Canada, March 17,1883.

M Dear s)ri- Yours of ihe i3thjnst. to hand. It seems almost too good to be true that I am cured of 
Catarrh but I know that I am. I have had no return of the disease and never felt better m my 1 e^

( I have tried so many things for catarrh, suffered so much and for so many years, that it is hard for me to

"■^consMeTthlt^in^WM a very bad case. It was aggravated and chronic, involving ***■?““ 
well as the nasal passages, and I thought I would require the three treatments, but feel fully cured by the 
two sent me, and I am thankful that I was everjnduced to send to you.

You are at liberty to use this letter, stating that I have been cured at two treatments, and I shall 
gladly recommend your remedy to some of my friends who arc sufferers.

Yours, with many thanks,

.... ?-J2 EfJS Bsore

I |A woman m«ay be perfectly angelic, and 
as patient as patient can be, and still not 
be able to look calmly on while her hus
band draws a match along a picture frame 
to light his pipe.

—“Words fail to express my gratitude, 
says Mr. Selby Carter of Nashville, Tenu., 
“for the benefits1 derived from Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Having been afflicted all 
my life with scrofula, my system seemed 
saturated with it. It came out in blotches, 
ulcers, and mattery sores, all over my 
body.” Mr. Carter states that he was en
tirely. cured by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
since discontinuing its use, eight months 
ago, has had no return of the scrofulous 
symptoms.

EET.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
QYSPEPSiA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR!,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every specie, of diseases arising from
dl4ÛrderedBOwlLàoRDBmo'DSTOMACH' 

•VI %mpn»V CO.. TV^rietnrs, Toronto.

pool Daily Post says 
deal of a new singer who is expected to 
create a sensation at the opera this season. 
His story is slightly romantic. When Patti 

down at her chateau in South Wales 
she heard a great deal of a miner who had 
a lovely voice. She not only heard of Trim 
but she heard him, and the result of the 
performance was that the miner left the 

of his industrial labors, cultivated 
such musical capacity as he combined with 
his rich voice, and will come out this sea
son—if all be well—a great baritone.*’

Rev. E. B. STEVENSON.

i ; <
uits. SCRANTON COAL.BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL I

DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S

G G
LIFE COMPANY.FRENCH BILLIA IlD FLA TERS.

Says a N. Y. Clipper correspondent ; 
“London, Out., glories in having a cham
pion type-setter, named George L. Thomas, 
author of a book on type-setting. He has 
ottered to wager from 8500 to 81000 that 
he can beat any compositor in America in 
a match. He is a veritable phenomenon iu 
his line."

S. F. Caldwell, the brains of the Quirk 
party, proposes to match a man living in 
Canada within 100 miles of Toronto, to 
run Thos. Moffatt, the retiring Montreal 
amateur, 600 yards on the ice for 8200 a 
side, race within four weeks of signing ar
ticles. Quirk is probably the unknown, 
but Moffatt”s proposition was to make a 
lliatch now to be run iu the spring.

An exciting Lancashire wrestling match 
took place at Oldham last week. The con
testants were F. Connor and W . XX instan- 
ley, and the stake at issue was §500. For 
an hour and «a half the men tussled w ith 
each other, first one and then the other 
having an advantage, but finally they had 
to call the affair a draw, as both men be- 

weak that they could not throw

So It Goes.
—Over 25,000 bottles of Burdock Blood 

Bitters were sold during the past three 
months without one single complaint of 
dissatisfaction ; but, on the contrary, tes
timonials are pouring in of its efficacy in 
various lingering diseases of the blood and
livftr — i

—George Kelcy of Dunchnrch, Parry 
Sound, suffered from dyspepsia for about 
seven years and was cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters. He says half-a-dozen others 
of his aoyiaintance have derived great 
benefit from the medicine, which he now 
recommends to all buffering Trom similar 
complaints.

—The untidy, dirty appearance 
grizzly heard should never be allowed. 
Buckingham’s Dye for the whiskers will 
readily change their color to a brown or 
black, at discretion, and thus keep up 
your reputation for neatness and good 
looks.

Some of flic Ancient Experts at the «fame.
From London Truth.

ESTABLISHED 1847.Louis Quatorze delighted to honor billiard 
players who could go on any length of time 
making caroms against brilliant players, 
but who, at the same time, professed their 
inability to beat the king. Chamillart rose 
to Ire first minister by suffering himself to 
be defeated each time he had the grand 
monarch for an opponent. It was iil^ the 
reign of Ludovico Magnus that billiards 
first rolled on green baize in France. His 
majesty was a gluttonous cater, and as he 
wore high-heeled shoes and beribboned 
garments, he could not trudge over hill 
aud dale, gun in hand, in the shooting sea
son^ He rode in a carriage when he fol
lowed a stag hunt. Heavy eating and no 
exercise to speak of irritated his peccant 
humor. Fagon did not dare to 
try the effects of his medicines 
so" illustrious a personage, and was 
afraid to tell him disagreeable truths. 
It would not have done for him to say: 
“You cat too much, sue, and walk too 
little.” But he lrad the ifigenioua idea to 
hand him a billiard cne, and to tell him 
that it was “a lance of Achilles which 
would siym vanquish bile and spleen. 
The king risked a pun on the occasion. 
‘,If what I am told,” he said, -‘be true, 
shall return to a state of nature and ‘ne 
plus me separer demaquewe.’" He was 
a man of his word. On rising from the 
table the first thing lie did was to seize Ins 
billiard cue and play interminable games 
with Mme. de Montespan. Her eclipse 
was not so much due to the art of her rival, 
Mme. Scarron, as to her own want of tact 
in allowing courtiers to judge other su
periority over the king at tne billiard table. 
His majesty at first staked church living, 
military grades, civil functions, against 
money." But when lie found that Ins 
courtiers preferred risking his displeasure 
to losing their stakes he played for honor 
alone aud gained easy victories.

In his old age Louis X\ . wielded the 
lance of A chiles against the Du Barry. 
The nuncio used to look on while the king 
and his favorite played, and was observed 
to blush at the sayings of the latter when 
Ole had lost patience. Louis X\ III. 
also a billiard-player until his obesity hin
dered him from getting near enough to the 
table to be master of his cue. Under the 
empire publicans were encouraged by min
isters of the interior to democratize what 
had liecn for nearly two hundred years a 
noisy game. By its noisiness, aud the 
space tlie table and players occupied, it 
prevented villagers crowding into wine
shops to talk politics. In old court
times French ladies were among
the licst billiard-players. I have seen 
in ail old curiosity shop a staymakers 

in which the tradeswoman 
t*» make corsets

<3 TJ m .!ASSETS - $4,500,000. ATSSSHEgS
ness or diet. Price $2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
*5 Written guarantees issued by e\ery

fôÆSWÆsW

ffî-oK.Ttt. £S2ëSS& IBS

The only importer and dealer in Scranton 
Coal in Toronto otters for the present the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com
pany’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will please 
remember that I am the only dealer in the City 

I who has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those I HEALTH L> W ML i ll !
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will

iCanadian Investments over §400,000.
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid §8,000,000.

J. E. A A. ». Ml ITH, Gen. Agents.
Office—15 Wellington Street.

F. STAXt'LlFFE, Montreal,
General Manager, Canada.

1
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if Boots
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DEALERS JLV JE>_ zbttzrzktsT» COALA Household Necessity.
—She would not keep honsè without it,so 

says Mrs. McArthur of Hopeville regard- 
ing Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam. This 
medicine is pleasant to take, and speedily 
cures coughs, bronchitis, asthma, weak 
lungs and all pectoral complaints.

—Mental depression, headache and 
nervous debility, are speedily remedied by 
that excellent blood purifying tonic, Bur
dock Blood Bitters. The editor of the 
Mitchell Recorder states that he was cured 
of billiousness, liver derangement, and sick 
headache, by the use of this medicine.

S'*came so 
each other.

-vyr c-r.i f. j.JT

Matthew Dk. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain 
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for nys- 
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions. * lt*AcrI7t9”=

ssta « "TSàïmisery, decav and death. Premature Old Age.

month’s treatment, f J a box, or six boxes ro 
*5, sent «“JTSSiS pn“"

Four Itough-caet Cottages. Noa.135. 137 W To Aire any rose  ̂each ordcr^rerove 
Ml Front Street East, south side, corner Shev- ,he purelraser our written guarantee
bourne Street, with city water and covered t0 rcS2,d the monev if tlie treatment does not 
out-buildings. Apply to effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A.

icS.,5tsôie ^
prictora. Toronto. Canada.

During the last ten years 
Dawson, who trains for Lord Falmouth, 
has won the Cornish noblemai) no less than 

It is as mi-
I ox

ornoB81.200,000 in stakes alone.
"likely that his record will ever be excelled 
in the future as it is certain hat it has 
never been equalled in the past. Lord 
Falmouth breeds all his own horses, he 
never bets a shilling, and his colors, black, 
white and red, are the most popular of all 
the silks and satins of the turf.

The secretary of the Ontario Jockey club 
states that the advertised terms of entry 
for the Queen’s Plate contain a misprint, 
which has hitherto escaped notice. Horses 
entered on or before Jan 1, ’84, pay v ”' at 
the time o/ entrance, and an additional $5 
(not 810)<^inless declared out on oç before 
May 12, “when the stakes finally _ close. 
Horses entered after Jan. 1 pay 815 p. p. 
The object of the club was to encourage 
early entries and small forfeits, and to gtx e 
breeders a chance of selling with engage
ments. A weight for age tiat race, and a 
handicap steeplechase will also be an
nounced shortly, both to close early in the 
spring.

At last accounts Weston, the American 
pedestrian now tramping through Great 
Britain, had covered 95U miles by arriving 

A perfect gale of v iml was 
blowing at the time, and XVestou had t-> 
pick his way with considerable cave through 
‘lie streets «à,.order to avoid the debris of 
ulleu chimneys and broken glass caused 

- |,v the force* of the hurribane. 1 assmg
hut Lang worth bridge the first halt was 
inaile Wragby (11 miles), where some 
cottèe and whipped eggs were obtained. 
A tter wards, via Hainton, and le«aying 
L.uth on the right, Ludborough (a little 
village 33 miles from the start) was reached 
at 10 minutes to 1. The journey was pur- 
>,ie< 1 without interruption to (b eat Grimsby, 
i„t«> which town he was escorted by a 
hive crowd, and the remaining six miles 

vi ulked in the Temperance hall.

Corner Front and Bathurst sts, I Yonge street Wharf and 
31 King Street Font, I S3Î Queen street nest,

1s,
69 YONGE ST. Tcl(‘i>lianc Communication with all itfHees.

LET..to!. An Old Soldier’sNEWEST DESIGNS
EXPERIENCE,€©nquero«l at Last.

__J). McCrimmon of Lancaster was af
flicted with inflammatory rheumatism from 
youth ; all remedies failed, until he tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which was one year 

since which time he lias nad no attack

0
CRYSTAL. BRASS GILT St BRONZE

«AS-lMBÎtS * X!> BRACKETS

A Eull Assortment of tlohes an< 
Smoke Bells.

•1 M’CAUL & CAYLEY,
14 King Street West.

“ Calvert, Texas,
May 3,18*9.

v I wish to express my appreciation ot the 

valuable qualities oi

1ERS . Pf.Tto e iiiV’lD speni-ary
ago,
of the complaint.

> ronto. FOR SALE OR TO LET. mi* (Established 1880). 27 GOL LD ST., 
1*0 HON TO, ONT. I>, Andrews
purificantia, l>r. Andrews Feumle 

¥, pillg, and all of Dr. A. s celebrated 
;**- remedies for private diseases, can 

be obtained at the dispensary. ' Glr- 
cuiarê free. All letters answered promptly, 
without charge when stamp enclosed, com
munications confidential. Address NI. <*• 
Andrews, M. P.,-Toronto. Ont._________

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. :;.><•
The Best Policy.

—Regarding insurance policies against 
accidents, it is a good policy to have at 
hand a bottle of that invaluable medicine 
for internal and external use—Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil—worth more than gold in re
lieving pain and suffering, for lameness, 
sprains, bruises, burns, stiff joints and all 
wounds.

The Factory on Sherboumc Street formerly -
°^KFactV™t)nd0inviM between Two,

■ Three, or Four tenants if necessary for factory, 
or Storage purposes. Apply to

91 KING ST. WEST as «a cough remedy.
«• While with CL'archill’s army, just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted 
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our inarch 

to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try AVER’S 
Cherry pectoral.

“I did.*», and was rapidly cured. Since 
thï-n I have k- pi the toc roBAL constantly by 

for family use, and I have found it to be 
remedy for throat and lung 

j. \V. Whitley.”

Thousand <*f testimonials certify to the 

prompt cUi ” of all bronchial aud lung 
affections, y ti c use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young

est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.,'yor& Co., Lowell, Mass.
r old by all Druggist!

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RITCHIE & CO. McCA VL «e CA YLEY,
14 King Street West. /. we came■ c

at Lincoln.

PER DOZEN—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
sure and effectual in de- 
See that you take no $3-Vfvt Otta

in Go\ - 
^ ;lh the 
uil secu-

pleasant to take ; 
stroylng worms, 
other ami you will be satisfied.

ip: JSE mi iiiviiluai
—FOR ALL SIZES OF—

CABINET PHOTOSdiseases.
AVhnl II lias Hone.

__Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says :
I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment of any kind until I was recommended 
to try Holloway’s Corn Cure. After apply- 
in for a few days 1 was enable<l V» remove 
the com, root and branch—no pain what
ever, and no inconvenience in using it. 1 

heartily recommend it to all suitering

sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto.

Our lines of Sleighs this 
ELEGANT in DESIGN and FINISH.

1EI SS1AN. FRENCH,
and AMERICAN STYLES j

(In Great Varieties.)

season are ;
hula oil 
1*78, lo 

bitlonul 
r • ar to

U. YuüiNG,
the leading undertaker,THOMAS E. PERMITS,

Photographer. 293 Yonge street.

sign-ljourd,
who hung it out claimed 
which did not hamper the notion of the 
muscles in using the cue. “ Label le t aram- 
boleuse, " or “Pretty Cannoneer, ’ figuring 
on the board, held in lier hand a berib- 
boned cue, and hail her hair dressed in the 
[hi Barry style. Billiards arc held in 
honor at the Elysee. Grevy s facility in 
calculating rivhochets is phenomenal and 
Ids hand is deft in striking a ball at the 
exact point at which lie wants to hit it. 
He is one of the rare men who are first- 
rate players without having made billiards 
„ profession, or entirely devoted them 
selves to them as amusement. I he owner 
of the Cale de la Régence used to maneu - 

keep him from the table there, be- 
the length of bis breaks was a cause

at; VANCE STREET.
Jl1 TELEI’HOXF. UOMMUICATION.■ jW SDEEI* <1 ITERS.

(Lightest weight, greatest strength.)

VARIOLE TV BS.
imh; « art sleighs,

(Hiding both ways.)

KINGSTON ROADcan 
from corns.

A Cincinnati girl hail her hair cut short, 
donned lfiale attire and passed for ft boy. 
People suspected her real sex _ by noticing 
her loitering in front of millinery stores.

unexcelled for

of all

TRAMWAY.-I.Sîk

“‘fife
ne Had a Nerve.

■'I have seen a good many men in my- 
time that were stuck on gambling, i' 
marked a faro dealer in Louisville. Ky.. n 

as lie deftly shoved the

YV. H. bTUNE,
FUNERALD RECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

FURS. FURS.I

100.000 
' ■

1.32* 
i N.'.UOO

<:.:m

At Less than Cost at ,TP.—The Star dyes are 
cheapness and fast colors.

The ubiquitous small boy will almost dis- 
locate himself in the struggle to attend all 
the Christmas celebrations of the many 
Sunday schools which he lately joined.

__Give Holloway’s Corn C*ure a trial. It
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

It is not every woman who van travel «all 
dollar; but the 
that coin man

txmjbi ta
few nights »g«
cards out of a box, making'the jack lose,
and picking up a bet that was heeled from_ 
the deuce and one that was bn the outside 

of the king, “but I think the worst 
that of a man named

CSA3LES BfiOIN l CO The best appointed Undertaking Establish-!
396$ Yonge Street. On and after* Monday, November 19th, 1883 

th » cars will run as followsAmerican Carriage Repository,

6 ADELAIDE St. EAST, TGROKTQ.cause 
of loss to the house.

PHIL. PEARSON BEN LAMOND.
DEPART.

corner DOS.
DEPART. THE WORLDi t)ie

I a ith 
[• .iihtr

i:,tsv 1 ever saw was
Bruno. He enlisted in the army for 
live years in the régulai- servie* at a B.n- 

. arv oi #15 a month, lie sewed that 
time without drawing » vent, afid last la I , 
during the races, he came here w ith *i8U 
iu Ida pocket. Tlie first day lie struek.tuwn 

Aluliticellu, m the beat

8.30 a.m. 
lAOO " 
11.15 t

at
' 7.1*

HIM» AY SKtflt'E.
10.45 a.m.

1 2.46 p.m.
5.30 1

1 1100 noon.
I

«.30 “

Ha* received a large consign- 
meiri from England of

The Aulil Klrltyard.
Fruia the Boston Adrertiser. 

\ae dreams disturb tlieir sleep 
In lla-auld klrkynrd;

;n,ei bear use kindred weep.
In"the iiuld kirkyanl.

The sire with silver hair.
The mother’s heart of care.
The young, the gay, the fair 

i 'row(I toe aula kirk} un).

over the country on a 
woman whose pictureris 
ages to do it.

—Himalaya (the alwde off snow from the 
Sanscrit “hima,” snow, aud “alaya, 
abode) is the most elevated and stupendous 
system on the globe. The tea plant can 
Ijh cultivated along tlie entire southern 
taoe of the Himalaya to an elevation of 

! 5<t)Û feet, but tlie best is produced at from 
{ ^JBft^SOOO feet above the tea, and the 
; hUBK is so hi br/W li ■Quor Tea codt 

pan y al‘:W cents period

IN

PARKDALE.;me, Barney 5c Berry. Union Hardware |
Cskatop2t/toi' Every deeeripUon in stock. '

somueifl^uf1 Pearl8^nKo1-y0hniidl<ri He' r\C \ t S a Specialty.

Ae :IK, he lost 8, UO on
race, when < » as Mattiicws beat him. 
vamo in from tlie frock and piii ibe otfiei 
880 upon the high < aid and lost it on the 

Hv then borrow «.-il til teen cents* t 
itt' he enlisted

< >j" , very Description. 9.00lie
THfc HOirnHria had at 

o<i‘tr#ei te* • 
. itiiuiis, r • sïtttRfiuK al H a- u-.

• 4-{
it heart's sad beatliy 
In the au Id ktrky&rd;

S tXitUiUTh
;cl shfived oil,

] \ . men --vMH
r : | the v of! then V a to phi V . 

. : luffu ii.i t lovl v I'1 "d- th^tl*

and walkip. I'fTlk about nerve;
.lot hr McDOWALL’S, 490 yonG£ st.

t'or. King and emerge Sle. i ir vf fire hall.
^SS^' BUV A GORY.A ml aliens rest In potui* .

In the urtTd ktrkyard 
Where btobed dark rioods of etru* 
jA.re like hope, wV promlte rU* 
4*1 ants (he t-reken braiuh 

in the auld kirkyard.
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FREE ! Eli EE!
Don't Buffer with the ISTIIMA another 

hour. We livae left at the principal drug 
itorca a few FREE trial bottles of Dr. Taft a 

sthmalriir. the world renowned Never- 
aillna Asthma (lure, bend to Hop Bitten- 

\lfg. Co.. Toronto, UnL, general agente foi 
i)r. Taft's remedies.
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LADIES!9 notice HVfOUlDLAl

EïSSBEsti

ssrur^toit^
and the scene was a charming one. The 
program embraced all the newest dances,
m wMch even-body indulged Supt^r was
served by Harry Webb. The success ot 
the ball was due m a great measure to the 
excellent arrangements made and carried 
out by the following officers and commit* 
tees - Officers—H. Davis president, I. 
Joseph, vice-president; B. Wolf, treasurer; 
LFrankel, hon. sec. Executive commit
tee—Wm. Goldstein, I. Joseph, S.Michael, 
B Wolf. Reception committee-rM. 
Cohen, H. Davis, 8. Michaei, CoUman 
Miller. Floor committee—A. V. 
min, B. Friend, Wm. Goldstein, I. Joseph.

strong of the Toronto typographical union.
—*-------------------- , About seventy-five or eighty persons,

THE LATOKS OF MOB.
------------- good things provided

SECOND DAT’S MEETING OF THE | way of opening the proceeding», however,
thGentlemen—Of aU the occasions of any 
import in my life, X find the present one

S blnesr lmmlsrallo* As»l»led Passase» I the most embarassmg. Tim more par™.
-«edartlA of the Man.etpal «-aim- larly h this the case when I ted myeeB 
rations Banquet to Delegates. called upon, after having my toind tax

The meeting was called to order at 9.30 ^jg^wfntTarisTng^n thT discussion of 

yesterday moruing with Mr. March in the the ma^y aubjects which have come under 
chair. The minutes of the previous days our notice during the past two days porn 
proceedings on beng read were adopted, the jr-^Wauto t^-^

The credential of Mr. W. Hurst from the (. ** üemen> I IL-e no conception of the re
plasterers laborers’ union was presented I ,tuiremente of an after-dinner speech, other 

1 favorably reported on was ac- than to heartily welcome to this socia 
cepted and Mr. Hurst took his seat. %*£$££&■ « aTwT£ on WOMBAT LARGE.

The standing orders committee reported behalf; and that after their very ardu- Yuma Indians, on the Colorado,
order of business for the day, and Qua duties have been duly attended to they i watermelons in the dry desert sand,

advised that the resolution on land monop- will return to the Mies f i and preserve them all winter, fresh an
oly be referred back to the mover with the ! of ™£,££_*of the to ten-) crisp. . . , w

view of further consideration owing to its q( the wageWorkers of T"0^°of“a light''f^bH smau’wmtooat pocket bat- . SPECIFIC A ___ ____ _____
being rather vague. The report was con- use energ.es^su^rt of to^ ff rts^^ q{ W ig sofd for $9 at Nurenberg, Ger- RECEIVED ON THE JE I p™
curred in. nv î heartily thank you, I many. I ■> Island when the ice is strong enough W ^ ■e^F I ■■

Mr. Rooney moved, seconded by J. B. ki„d indulgence ac- fiog and Magog are the names of two hatoacm™ toe^y.Jmtonns apply M - Q
Brown, That the future welfare of the me’on this occasion. rocks towering above the surrounding | g,QofcEPjovKS ft INNES, Contractors.------ Ë B Wt& **
working people of this country requires After full, justice had been don* the peaks, less than half way from Mamto ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, YOU WILL

& ii ttL-ssari stistirye saissi“1£=alzsibs,rtK "‘hl- ----------- toss,t”""’
Dr- a- s—-35— - “ “• "ST»— «S— Adraate S

acquisition to the population of the domin- Queen’s. displeased with that “species of tow wit ind ± ESTm _________
ion. Mr. Brown as the seconder made a Rev. Mr. Torrance of Peterboro is a whfch 8ome indulge in prayer meetings and fi;mlÂSÔN—THE ONLY IND'e- I
pointed and well-timed speech in a like gueat at the Queen s. class meetings, at camp meetings and m rV py^R^Tmasomc monthly in Canada: |
strain, and was followed by Messrs. H pve has been elected a school 1 revivai services, which often closely hoi- jÿ-cents a y0ar; agents wanted; send for spcci- 
O’Donoghue, Brechin, Miller, O’Halloran, I , for Riverside. ders on profanity.” It says that a short men copies. COWAN te CO- Toronto.
Potts, G arson, Meredith, Reed and Rose, .... jt hag ^ assured to time ago, at a camp meeting in Massa gpuE FREEMASON—THE ONLY TNDE-
all in favor of the resolution, which, on A building permit has been assur time ^ ^ declared that his tele- rJL PENDENT masonic monthly
being put from the chair, was declared car- “ost 83400. phonic (immunisation wlth^lhe ^Holy ^,^'^^h^AN ft CO., Toronto^
“ Mr” iUdrTdge8 then moved, seconded by Judge Boyd off. ' >SThe*&tottot ’ examiner quite agrees Tu bay nw fresh
Mr. Howell, that whereas there exists at hearing of assessment appeals and the roll the Ajvocate that such language fol lcsa moncT & the best lighted stores
present a system of employing working- are now beyond alteration. should be suppressed. in Canadul PETLEYS', 128 to 1STKing street
men ten hours a day to the summer season An order for the interment of Patrick Tendon Times says that the con- east, Toronto._________ ; ..
and seven-and-a-half or eight hours m McCarthy,who choked to death Christmas, ^ depression in trade is a puzzle to the VE7"HY PAY s7;rv':„|!BXv Vurpets Xvhcn 
winter, this congress would strongly was yesterday issued by the mayor community. The revival of 1879 was but v’JCan'biy"'the Lme K? “fhirty-flve" cents
recommend nine hours as constituting a The fees derivable from the cattle mar- and merchants now complain | ^,r yard al PETLEYS’ ?________ ___________

"Xday’s work. In doing so the mover Mid ket {or the enBuing year were yeetordy thatttiieir profits have either disappeared ™.gÿ pAy SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS
that when, some ten years ago, an effort d b auctfon to J. W. Rose for #3800. ^together or are extremely small, while \V per yard for topcstry earpeto w^n
was made by trade unionists ,n this cito to J p L Macpher80„ yesterday heard industries are admittedly in distress, you can buy the same for sixtj cents per
"“^iXttod thLt“vet °jtoen tt ™ts a deputation fro,/the Land Law Amend- fnj nowhere is there real prosperity But ^ pAy HroH P1UCES i’Ult OLD
7e® oombutted that effort, yet, when it suits i association to favor of the adoption it ^ merely the speculative trade which is W HLle tapestry carpets when you can
their purpose, P J1 ., I of the Torrens system of land transfer. depressed. The hand to mouth toade is I b clegaiit new goods, with borders to match.
the tune to such hours » ma^.uit them- | ot the 1 or.ens y^ ^ ^ nf rhark)tte | maintained. The chief cause of the | fficXs inoncy at PETLEYS ■ _____ ______
selves. He was satisfied that if the work- Lots 22 and Æi, 8ide of Baisam lengthened depression, the writer thinks, wwTHY PAY TWO DOLLARS PER YARD
ingmen honestly determined that they street, and tot 24, nort Lake 4: is to be found m the series of bad harvests. W for Axminstcr carpets when you can
would not work more than eight street, were yesteiday sold by Lage. is to oe lounu bUT them for "one fifty” per yard at PET-
hours, irrespective of the amount of Clarke for #4400, the purchaser being M. A curious story is told of a statue of ______________________ ______ ____
wages, they would have no difficulty A. Lee. Dryope and Appollo, which Mr. Robert ___HY pAY HIGH PRICES FOR OLD
in securing the end aimed at, and that in j ie Rogers and Sarah Muir of 168 Barrett Browning has recently finished at yy style Brussels carpets when you can
time the wages would regulate itself. This Front street were arrested yesterday after- Paris. J»‘he s‘ndio says tile “rrexpon^ buy^handsome »e”e^^&LBY8f 1
question drew forth a lengthy discussion noon by Detective Brown on a charge of dent ^olive snake VETHŸlSŸfîvd DOLLARS AND FIFTY
which was participated in by Messrs Jury, ahop lifting. While examining some gold who stood for it, with the_great in e \Y 'cte pcr yard for Wilton Carpets
Armstrong, C. M. Harris, Carey, McCord, rings m Gowland’s, King street east, one coiling rouu.l her, and her »Un you can buy the same for Two dollars.

sSs-ssti: ass,•nAgaf leg h L«liMwiiiaow.u » ™„e, iÇW; fcÜX’S MSSS.JB ~-aî=.

tonéwtoè <tojme8fhet°employer/1 Twelve ^e of snaketimSf was a veritable python from ^^bougufm tourney mtii-s city. , R
o’clock having arrived, the meeting rose, ^ufiJSirer/u? F^e Senegal, and had been resident for some ^hpopUNS IN BLACK;
Mr. Bedford bting on the floor. d“T toLTark^to thev^ are in a time at the Antwerp museum of natural Heliotrope, Salmon. Pale Blue.

On the chair being resumed at 2 o’clock, and other foreign y th , history. The embrace of this one might Grenat at “Fifty Cents ' per yard, at PET-

SSLa î tX. H, »■» W1...I -l™ * Mr —»a IMS- „ Sghlmri 1,1. .ml-.rl.hl, B«Ç™'vÈ tSVSRMK

by quite a number of delegates and in a At 5.30 last evenmg as the Court street the model during the weary hours and days 70c„ 80c. pe .
like strain.. The resolution was carried hook and ladder truck u ns swinging o in which she stood with him entwined about I AI)IE8’JERSEYS IN BLACK, GRENAT,
without a dissenting voice. Toronto street^nto King^street one oi thc j her whlle the statue grew. | | v and navy, at #3, Î3.50 aud up at :

Mr. C. M. Harris then moved, seconded ladders struck Joseph Irving, a message ... I PETLEYS'. __________;__________ :__ - I
by Mr. Oster, that whereas the system of boy of 40 Lippincott street, m the head m. -mjr M. -M3> •»RAIDED JERREYS-WE ARE SELL- k
urantimr “ assisted ” nassaues to specified and stunned hun, He was carried into ING fine Cashmere Jerseys, handsomely , i
classes of immigrante to8 Canada from Rice Lewis A Co’s store and attentively cough8, all form8 of. sore throat, bad iTtbeciïj^t f”"
Great Britain may have been deemed ad- cared for, and recovered in about lo breath, etc used by sinmim.and gitolic Etog st. WmI.1
visable at its inception owing to the cxigen- minutes. mrX^tto?Lil Threat^ Lu^f Institute from I ADIES' VESTS IN BLACK, GRENAT. |
cies of the period, the time has long Messrs. James Michie and James ïoung> I the pregcription of Dr. M. Sou vielle, ex-aide I |_j 8eal and navy at $1.25, $1.50, $L7o, $2 and , CABMIVAL TV-XItiHT.
since arrived, at which its continuance two former Torontonians, bnt now resi' I surgeon of tne French army. For sale by all I Up. Finest stock of wool goods m the city at , i5ets.; Ladles IUtIm.
ceased to be a necessity or an advantage dents of Chicago, spent Chrbtmas in the drugg’sts. Price 25 cents.______________ ___ I PETLEYS.-------------------— nt, —-----------------------
to Canada. city and last evening left for home. Before . W°2n fA «TBBKT

Aud whereas this system still exists and their departure they were handsomely en- «haw!s m?d Muares at 50c.? 75c., $1. $1.25, $1.75,
is l>emg given effect to, to the manifest dis- tertained by a number of old friends at Mr. ||fiERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG $2 and up in black, grey, white, pale blue, ■ ■ ÆW
satisfaction of the immigrants who,through James Maginn’s Golden Eagle hotel, Bay cardinal, grenat and navy at PETLEV S, :
the representations of government immi- street. INSTITUTE. /CORSETS—OUR STOCK OF LADIES’, j
“ration agents and other interested per- PoUceman Mills and Sergeant Cnsack of Lbt™Triô?m anfto ?hiHC”i^.tSOu7pS '

- J^d into making Canada a home, the 10th Grenadiers were to have engaged are 50c., 00c.. 75c., 90c., $1. $1.25, $1.50 and up, ■
by having its circumstances and advan- ;n a nulling match at police headquarters for the treatment of Asthma, Bronchitis, l &t pETLEYS’. i ■ VA ■ ■
tages over rated to them as well as the la3t Pight, but Cusack did not show up. J^S^eTÎnd^lTtoeMe" of the rloSIEUV - lN WOOL, . CASHMERE,
direut injury of the working and wage- The match was for #10 a side, and Mills throat nndfungs by the aid of tin 11 merino, silk and Balbnggan. \V e ut
earning classes in this country by tie daims the stakes as forfeit. The men S^mmeteT invented by Dr. M. Souvielio of I selling ladies fine all-wool hose at ÿoc. a pair
reason of its tendency to, and effect of, both to sit down on the floor with the Paris, ex-aide surgeon of the French army. and up at I LI LEY St----„ .. ■ Æ

SS5SÏÏWguattfrSz -SSsFSîiâr**““*■’“sawsspsgjWgiï «. SSSSSsI
and resol^n.and tter^n.u^vwtich ^ i^Uatiton ceremonies.^ Among_____ HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.____
i/dk/time to the governments of the those present were the following gentle- I LBÜON HOTEL-GREAT AJ.TERA- mdy 10c per pair and up, at PETLEY SV
111 due time to tne governments or tne ()f high degree : Mayor Boswell, TIONS have taken place at this hotel TtHILDREN'S WARM UNDERKKI
pi ounce of Ontauo and dominion of Can- M Spry, J. Ross Robertson, J. D. fur the reception of travelers and agricultu- ( at 25r, 35c, 45c and up, at PETLEYS
other/presented" Jt "drew Tré/the HeTderso/ 'Xr-nstrong. K. T. Malone, fa, people t^^c^ | ADIES'
, *. «reT b-înrr on/i utr/m/iout rrrroiini 1« Roaf, Pearcy, ^iixon, D. McDonald, Lee, I modale tiic increasing tvacle of the hotel, and I \_A 7oc, $1, <1^5 and up, at PCfLE> S.
best speaking and the strongest grounds Wills, Dr. Pollard, Dr. Burns and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an wwLANKETS—FINE ALL-WOOL CANA-
for its necessity and was also carried unam- Wn* J! » expense of over $18.000. purchased the late I j DIAN blankets at $2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75,
mouldy J ; > A1U* ______________ premises occupied by the. St Lawrence coffee ^er pair and up, at PETLEYS’.

1 ^ rVH°^ution ‘5?.**-. Arm*^ron^’ —No more useful Xmas present than alight h^now^l^bedroonïïl'awommodation for] 1™ARESS GOODS—NEWEST 
l hat this congress petition the Ontario running “ Wanzer" C or F machine can be oooiniests. The house has been re modelled I | J and colourings at 10, lo, 20, 2o, 50, do, 4U,
gevernment to amend the assessment law made to wife, mother q^maid atr this festive and re-furnished throughout at an outlay of I 15c, and up at PETLEYS. «_______________
so that tenement houses in rear of others seamm- VVe specially recommend the 35000--gas in every room.new dining-room 1 TEL VETE EN S—IN FINE SILK FINISH,so Wi.li»rem men l aoiihcs iu ui^uduoib * Wanzer” machines, knowing them to be 1 40xSoT œp abieof seating 200 people at one V blue-black at 25, 35, 45,55, G5, 75c aud up,
be assessed according to the amount noiseless, light running, and more unproved I ^dlie Tne house is the Dost $1 house in the I ^ PFTLFYS’r «S ™
of Reed, that this convention pe- we81, .................... ....................... — K- largest hotel in Canada, only tu o]blocks | car(dn5 at 50c, 75c and $1 pci* yard, at PET- city property; half margin. L. W. LINDSEY,
tition: the government to lessen the amount To-day Farley & t’o. will offer from Union station, corner King and York I LEYS’. r________  22 King street
of property qualification required to be two cases of «‘Straliw Illat'kl'IUill oughB'Hret^Uw^a'pTOtotnmmto'W1' uorrid- /r ARRETS-TAPES!BY CARETS IN
eligible to hold mimieipal offices, were nieres,ver> wide.Werth lor ors” i;,fiy ceilings, spacious, clean and well V all the newest designs. SKMc. 40c. 45c,
after discussion also adopted. Mr. C. 80 VCUtS Del* yard* Call aud SCt* ventilated rooms, (the whole house having I 50c, 55c, 60c, 65c, and uput I E1 LEla.--------
Armstrong then moved that the dominion them, 03 Kllltf Street w est, the been painted frescoed at- 1 BRUSSELS - BRUSSELS CARPET ATgovernment be petitioned to amend the great bankrupt Stock emporium. tStïve employee ii^evvry a juî menti together | 90v* *1-10 P®1*y an UP a
proposed factory act so as to make it cover ————----------------------- with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at- j —‘ /,umni.-aT

atrrjs jsr-ssr:- ss-assssgi
also produced a lengthy discussion the ut Albert hall last night and decided to cape in each bed room. Prices graduated, j vjyrE PARTK’ULARLY WISH TO IN- 

torthe^lM offer al. theopposit.cn they could to the

a measure Mr O'Donochue said that Sir petition of the temperance people asxing hostlcrv, and will conduct it on first class and who have therefore no idea of the magm-SM-lmey had forwardld a copy of the & city «nncil topassi a byU, against P^,u^^Kw=,,^ h^umi ^-'f our slower thcrtegance id our show-

measure to the legislative committee of the the sale of liquor in gi oceries or any place dav hotvl in t))(, cjtJ ALEX. liIBB. Ih-o- I .-;uperi< :• to nny in Canada. We also invite 
tradesi council and requesting such where other business wns carried on. privtor. I the larg»' liunilicrof persons who daily come
rco.mLendations as may be deemed ad- _ . . . . ,, ItTniTS” HOTEl7rV) RO>m), ™iFtiEST sideîrtt no trouble to^how'th'em'throngh'our
visable for the consideration of the Elegantflne BOOl Clouds for 75 JV $1 a day house in the city rarncr York imIlu,ns,, (XtnhliUment. PETLEY & PET-
gi.vcri|„loiit, and he (the speaker) advised Wills worth «1.2» at Farley S. and iront streete^ Porter, to «WtstHramj LEV 128 «> 132 Kinx street cast. Toronto.
delegates from other places to write for _ Theodore Thomas’ Co*cert. statlmis® J. H. RIGG, Proprietor.
copies [for their consideration, and ho had The plan of the pavilion for the selec- f|3HE SHAKESPEARE HOTEL CORNER HELP H ANTED.
no d.njbt the hon. gentleman referred to me pmn oi tne pa m u 1 King and York streets, Toronto, a first- ... . s-TFri—AIlDRFSS
would willingly accord them a similar tion ot seats by subscribers only Mill be class hotel, moderate prices, all the fittings of I. Box 26Wor!d office A: * ^
cuurtciy. This resolution Was then put open »t the pianoforte warerooms of ^^kofstîtffn aS theatre?w^venti- * *----------------------------
ami caâTicd. • . Messrs. I. Suckling 4 Sons to-morrow’ lated rooms and splendid table and careful LOST. ______

Mr. Aldridge moved, being properly ,<^1irdav\ mnrnimr at 1Ô o’clock attendance. JOHN O’GRADY. Proprietor. T OST-A YOUNG SPANIEL BITCH
- uvtvil, that this congress, representing    _;___L W>IRT’S. 18ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS I JLJ Spotted. Tlie finder will be rewarded

i^plUltoty‘pt-titm IhtTetoltore^of ,S *1,C »*«« f«F '***» ^«25,^ by'®a^ h®® “ M Kin“ ■rtre®'..®!gii
the1 iirbviiiLfd Uittevio to enact such leg- ---------------------------------^ nSï

isl;; - -il as will glvtV a qualified manhood The Eastern Cricket Club’s Concert. oTwrTnôôpI—riririâv—iT^TArR silver plate company will be held at the ofiices
w f “ The annual u"ncert °f the ^Toronto P Jit0' «SA' ^
Messrs a July. ih linncghuea^dotliereand cricket club was held in All Saifs school an^Getos
was unanimously carried. house last night. Rev. A. H.Baldwin pre- U?12 °-f the comPan> by order of the board.

Mr. r Brown moved, seconded by Mr. sided, and there was a good attendance. p!m.; on Sundays 7 a.nu to 9 p.m. GEORGE 1 J‘ A- att»- president.________________
Carter! that this congress views with deep The musical portion of the program mbs SUTHERLAND, Proprietor. ___________
concert! the monopolization of the heritage nicely rendered. Among the ladies and RIGG HOUSE, LONDON, ALJBUST. 1883. I A T Ti'E NEX SESSION o^ T^k.J^TaR O
.,i the Whole people—i.e the public lands gentlemen who took part were Miss Ham- G To «he Manager MfrchantgCo.^P^r ln'r,o,Lio, s“,Xi S’il? Wtc.se ofToromo for.n
-by corporat iM"Iles and mdnidual spec ilton, Miss Morgan, Miss XVright and J “Nonsuch" which ^as received a Act 0 am '-d t e sy..o i m.d R-ctory Silee Acts 

ulators. , . Messrs. H. Englisn/Pauli, H. MT Field, SoreSg?f itialTty reteMishmenr'Nof-
The discussion on this resolution con- Darby, Morley Punshon, J. S. Pittman such" .Iocs all that you claim for it. H ^.d -lyi,tKirf tl_el.sd. .ud m-

tinned up to six o’clock when the meeting and & Matthias church choir.
i.Jjourhed, without reaching ft division on ------------------------------------ tieede.l and boiling and wringing sre I *nd control -he nod lnnds*. d ih, vmcreds
1 ho suliieet, imtil utov o’clock this mornii g. Farley’s for ll*e*llls. that are necessary to bring out the thereot when «old. t<,r. h,r • tth th, p .« -r »'»o to

PUe banquet «♦lered In ti e- Toronto ------------- -- ------- ^■■Feeutiftil white color. Please ret.d ““w; *»a- ut-G tb. proered, G too,, =1-

ÿtSæei» »i
) _v0 evening in AllWt hall. 1 he head cf oi-fucn a well J00 feet | AjÊÊhfbT Tor»»HT I D»ud at Toronto, Xov. #, 1883.

THE TORONTO WORLD
« are 5i..nvj „r Heavy Black tiros-Grain '

-iiw- MOc Wc 81.10, $!.<*, $1.35, $1.50 per yard aud up.

iHteSiîSSS
'sS-ŒSSSft/rSSwS
« “tail at “Close Wholesale” Prices.

Inspection and Comparison Invited-

FURTHER T-rSTVitRA '] 
¥\)RTO-DA\FRIDAY MORNING. DEC. 9. 1888.

the big sale of "The Orangemen Sworn to J 
itérai of Their BrethH 
galla—The Excitement I

St. Johns, Nfld., Dec. 2l 
have been made by the poll 
tion with the orange riots, j 
was fired into with heavily j 
shot guns. Five men were j 
live fatally and eleven Berio] 
The head constable was km] 
by the attacking party. T-s 
killed were Roman catholic] 
death by becoming mixed u| 
cessionists. A terrible fee] 
aroused, and more trouble i| 
morrow, when the murders 
buried, the orangemen havi] 
tend the funeral in full red

runsTRADES CONGRESS.

s*rxi,x<

rnkussfo**»’
SEAL SETS,

Sa-
rect to

FLU CAPES.
Ilfcffi&UBCArs

eflftsr£gktime and money by going di- PETLEY & PETLEY,save

llO Yonge St,,TONKIN BROS 128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST,* T0B0HT0. travellers at te

AuIMU»;# Dinner of the t ee 
elation.

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. *22 
<1 inner of the Dominion Co 
elers’ association was colei) 
eclat at the Royal hotel th 
9 o’clock the guests as»e»n 
ing room, which was 
festoons of Canadian apd 
find stands of flower 
tables ran the length 
oiid were crowned by a 
which sat Mr. Adam BrOw 
S. Wilkins, London; Jo 
Newton, Montreal ; F. M; 
Hugh Murray and M. C, 1 
the guests we.re noticed th 
tlemen from Toronto: J 
secretary of the associatio 
«C. H. Kyle, H. Symon 
W. G. H. Lowe, J, H. 
Blain, A. Foley 
After the report letters of 
from a number of invüt 
toast list was then atti 
order. The leading toasts 
by eulogistic remarks froi 
Mr. Adam Brown. The d 
brought forth by the to 
mingled by sd^gs from d 
of thexomp-Uuy, and one 
cessful anu brilliant gath< 
sociation T, as brought to n 
hour thied morning.

rr obonto.the
•1

< -
JBZT

f- s

« .Sk,nIs the Oldest and most, liellable 
Brand ot Cigars in Canada.

«V

for anything in the
latch, Jewelry or Silverware Linethe city at MASON’S, 12 Queen

T Bin t: RYRIE, THE JEWELER
113 YONGE STREET.

ONLY INDE- 
in Ca Swokers are cautioned to see 

that every Cl CAB is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of pedming off inferior 
goods as our make, because It 
pays them a larger profit

Manufactured Only by

for and

S DAVIS & SON,
Faeloil» - MOYI Ul lL

rnito.T» ««HIH-ti « SSreS
11
Ü«rf*

Lynch Law In F
Hrooksville, Fla., Dec 

urday a qiiarrel occurrei 
Hope and a negro named ] 
blows were struck by Hop 
fled, pursued by his adve 
joined by his brother, whi 
named Steele joined Hop* 
his pistôl twice in the n 
both whites, 
and jailed. On Christm 
white inen captured the j 
negroes dead.

A JtfUSEMKNTS, MEETINGS, ETC. 
/T KAM® OPERA MISE.
'*0. B. SHEPPARD. -

i
^4 /Manager.

Emotional Actress,

MISS ADA GRAY, HARRY WEBBTHE MIXED TRAIN The nIN
XV

483 Yonge St., Toronto,Leaving Toronto at Pleven 
(11) p.m. for Sarnia and way 
Stations CATERER, Violations of the « 

Milton, tDec^ 28. —Jd 
Brampton was fined $50 
magistrate Young for scllu 
hotel of Robert Agnew of 
Ah the provisions of tfl 
Thomas Clark, hotelkeepe
rs fined $100 for a sim 
number of other cases 
parties were adjourned 
next. *

OVAL MLSEILHt
Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts

AND
Performance

N°I gS T 
at 
8

O’Clock.

Will be Cancelled Ornamental Confectioit&r !every
Afternoon

at
2.30.

8 Hours $ 
of Refined 

Amusement, After the 29th Inst.

Tabic Linen, Table Napkins, etc., 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table Decor

ations OUR SPECIALTIES.

^.PAUISA AVENU: On and after December 31st a 
passenger train for Port Huron, 

| Detroit, Chicago and points west 
will be run, leaving Toronto at 
11 p.m.

R I N X. The Welland Bleed
Welland, Ont., Dec. 2 

day of the adjourned Well 
here to-day Nihan’s case 
On the charge that BeujJ 
money for votes judgmeu 
Dr. Glasgow’s charge was 
Clark charge of paying 
doned. This closed the i 
court adjourned for argi 
morrow.

Admission—
4. HM küOL

A. G. HODGE, SLEIGH.
505 Queen street west,

(Late of St James' Hotel).
Dealer in dine and Poultry of 

«il kinds in season. Fresh 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork. 

Bacon, Hams, Butter,
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes. Etc.

dominion it
solid are

A DEMOCRAT SLEIGH with 

two seats, FOR SALE. 

VERY CHEAP, at

The Latest and Best Mn 
Canadian Excl

The dog licenses issud 
Ont., total 1334 againsi 
year. *

■ Hon. Mr. Lacoste of^j 
appointed to the senate ti 
Mr. Bureau, deceased.

Is a hearse a vehicle w 
Apiestion the recorder of 3 
ed to decide the other daj

Henry Hutty, a Hamilj 
was a drunkard and took 
wife and the doctor saved

Grand Carnival To-Night,
Electric Light in Full Blast. 

Band of the lOth Royal Grena
diers in attendance.__________

vy C1UO uetweeu mem U-U't VAX via j/uaa

for all they were worth. .
King Solomon’s lodge, No. 22, G.R.C., 

A.F. and A.M., celebrated the festival of 
St. John the Evangelist last evening by in
stalling its officers and holding a banquet. 
M. W. Bro. Dan. Spry, G.M., presided at 
the installation ceremonies, 
those
men of high 
Messrs.

WESTERN ASSURANCE P. PATERSON & SON
FINANCIAIj.

ft CO., Land Agcnta, 32 King street east. __
V.ffONEY ft) LOAN ON REAL ESTAT-M at lowest rates. LEITH, K-------------
ft ARMOUR, 18 King street west.

oo: 34 King Street East.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of The Eastern dairymen 

hold an annual couventio 
the third Wednesday in 

Petitions are being sigi 
land county, N.B., askin 
taken on the repeal of th< 

No clue has been foui 
of $2100 from the drygooi 
Maveant & Larrigun, Ott 

A. G, Van Egrnond’s 
Scaforth, Ont.» were c n 
by fire yesterday. Loss $ 
$5000.

In Montreal bill postci 
obliged to submit all 

placards for the chief of 
before they are posted or 

The United States cow 
investigating the case of 
man, still lying in jail \ 
Fletcher, a showman, tw 

A pastorship a 
offered to Dr. \V il 
Dean Lyster 
doctor if he will sever t 
the salvation army.

It is stated at Montr 
directors of the Exchai 
his liond to the finance 
000 lei$t the bank befo 
been called

James Jackson, who 
tenced at Belle^lle 
penitentiary for burgl 
teen years and a half o 

, formatory, penitentiary 
Mr. Mousseau won’t 

judgeship, but Sir He 
his resignation of the ( 
is only a question of 
Mousseau’s friends de 
made a scapegoat.

The election for Sou 
has resulted in th

ONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PRO
PERTY. Houses furnished. CHICAGO 

N, 39U Queen street west.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- JV1 RENT rates. CHAS. McVITTlE, at
torney. solicitor, etc., 417 Qneen street west, 
Toronto.

M
LOA

AT
TWELVE PER CENT. PER AHEÏÏM
has been this day declared upon the paid up 
capital stock of this company for the half year 
ending the Slut insL, and that the same will be 
iayable at the Company’s office on and after 
Jie 8th day of January next.

ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street east

M
ill be closed from theThe transfer books wi 

87th to the 31st inst. incl
By order of the Board,

J. J. KENNY, Managing Director. 
Western Assurance Company’s Office, > 
Toronto, 24th December, 1883. t New Year Cards

TO LET. A VERY CHOICE ASSORTMENT. areAUCTION SALES.
-MONTAGUE HALL—FOR ASSEMBLIES

ISiTr.

ITHRS'r CLASS BRICK HOUSE, DE&R«R8.«S. BtrMt j°HN BY S. P. KLEIBER INSPECTION SOLICITED.1
BY115 KING ST. WEST.

The Toronto News Company, at CaBUSINESS CARDS.
son, 

now ottTHE GREAT AUCTIOH SALE

TO-NIGHT
T\R- J. W. LESLIE, CORNER ST. PAT- 
1 w RICK and McCaul streets.
ITT WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
Jl, east., successor to Hodge & Williams. 
Roofer and manufacturer of roofing materials 
and dealer in carpet and building papers. 
Agents for Warren’s Natural Asphalt Roofing, 
not affected by climatic changes, thus being
very durable and fireproof.____________ -
ÔTËAM>ORGE ANDBOLT WORKS,J.H." 
Jcl PENDRITH, GO Adelaide street west. 
Bolts, gratings, builders’ i 
and machine forgings, 
trough nails 5*c. per lb.

43 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Wear’s Holidaysand will continue every ycning during this 
month. Three large consignments are now 
added to the present stock, consisting of

Gold and Silver,
Waltham, 'Elgin, Springfield

and other WATCHES
in 10,14 and tifrearat gold cases. Hunting and 
Open face. Silver, Soz., 4oz. and 5oz. cases.
Every Watch Warranted for Five Years.

on for ther

The Ontario & Quebec M'y
ON

Saturday, Dec. 29,

work, engine 
Spout hooks, eaveI

rpo tinsmIths-spout hooks and
L Eave Trough Nails, 5£c per lb. J. H. 

PENDRITH, Steam Forge and Bolt Works, 
60 Adelaide street._________________

Will run a cheap 15 day trip from theirLA UN DRIES.
|SOND' STREET LAUNDRY, NO. 84— 
V> Gents’ work a specialty. Work sent for 
and delivered.
lr\ ENTLEMEN'S AND FAMILY WASH- 
\JT ING done in first-class style. Washing 
deli verod to any add ress.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
1G0 Richniond street west.

A valuable assortment of DIAMONDS will 
be offered during the sale, 
line of FEENtH

MUSICAL BOXES, finest quality of Quadru
ple Silverplated ware, jcwclery, etc., etc.

The above goods were purchased for cash at 
40c. on the $, and will be sold regardless of 
Coetjherefore great bargains may be expected.

N.B.—Watches and Diamonds can be select
ed during the day and submitted to public 
competition at night.

Private sales during the day at auction 
prices.

Sale at 7.30 each evening.

Also an elegant
OEMOLF CLOCKS. Credit Valley and Toronto, Grey 

and, Bruce Divisions 
At the following low rates :

FROM

1

mons
o. H. S. De Beaujeu, c 
Hain, liberal, with 
said Speaker Kirkpatn 
in accepting Mr. De K 
while the case a^s per 
preme court, an<T> tliat 
election just held \dl 

The provincial lib^ai 
claims to have the onl 
of the late prince c 
Queen Victoria to au 
On the -fly-leaf is writ 
dear style ot pe4iiuan 
the legislative library 
memory of her grcit 
by his hvoken-he&rte 
torn R.”

ORONTO a m
TOBOARD.

|>OARD - A FEW RESPECTABLE 
I > boarders wanted ; terms moderate. 488 
King street west.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS DINNER AND 
l£x^Æ»0f WCCk- tom», etc., to

Drtr >it anil Ki'turn • - $ 4.50 
Bay City 
Saginaw 
Grand > apid< “
« incinnati

XC, - Chicago
u T _ ....Y.’ With corresponding! v luxe rate, from all

PERSONAL. M RIFE> ÇaKF.T WEST, TOKdfeo. OM. stations
AT 72 QUEEN STREET WEST^ME -ax - - ^ a , m-g — VaI’caEL ï V. ' v’ ' ’ I-.1

T OO
TOO
7 508. P. KLEISEB, Auct iom.’r. 10 0O 

10.00

À
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